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Japanese Report Occupation 
Of Huchow~ on Nanking~s Flank 
Inll.msivc Preparation Is 

Beginning for Final 
Capital Drive , I 

SHANGHAI, Nov. 24 (AP) 
JllOanese press reports tonight 
said three Japanese columns had 
occupied Huchow, on the south 
flank of the Nanking defenses. 

BURLESON'S RULE 

Simple Way To Fool 
The Weather 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (AP) 
- Albert S. Burleson, former post
master general who died today at 
Austin, Tex., had a Simple for
mula for never getting caught in 
the rain- he carried an umbrella 
every day. 

J oby Talks Turkey Power NRA, Private 
Industries at Peace; 
Business Relief Certain 

Chinese forces were said to 
have been driven from the 
stronghold, to the rear of the 
main defense Ii nes borderi ng the 
SOllthern shore of Lake TaL 

Turkey Is Tops Today Private Hom e 
Drive To Get 
Full Support 

** ** ** *. 
Japan's army, however, tem

porarily has suspended large 
scale operations to prepare in
tensively for a final drive on 
Nanking, China's evacuated cap
Ital. 

"Sh ucks, any fool can carry an 
umbrella when it's raining," Bur
leson used to chuckle. " It takes a 
wise man to carry one when it's 
clear." 

Iowa Ciliam Will Pay About $13,000 For 
Thanksgiving Dinner Bird, 

Defense troops also were gird-
. ing for an expected maior clash 
between the Yangtze river and 
the grand canal west of Shang
hai. About 300,000 troops were 
reported massed between Kiang
yin, the Yangtze anchor of the 
defense line, and Wuslh, to the 
south. 

The belief grew, nevertheless, 
that the Chinese might relinquish 
Nanking with only a face-saving 
rear guard in action in order to 
~pare the capital from destruc
tive bombardment. Many Chi
nese government officials were 
understood to favor such a 
course which would protest hun
dreds of millions of dollars in
vested in magnificent new build
ings and expensive highways. 

A Japanese navy spokesman 
sa i d bombing planes raided 
Nanking but that results were 
not known. Air attacks also were 
made on Chinese troop concen
trations at Wutsin, lhing, 'Wu
slh and Klangyin. Dispatches 
[I'om Canton, important south 
China port, said 100 civilians 
were feared kill in a hall hour 
raid. 

Madrid Rocked 
By Rebel Fire 

Scores Believed Killed I 
In One of Worst 

Bombardments 

MADRID, Nov. 24 (AP)-Alter 
more than a month of compara
tive quiet, Madrid was battered 
for over an hour tonight in one 
of the worst shellings of the war. 

Scores were believed killed and 
injured in the furious artillery 
duel which filled Madrid's stIreets 
with a continuous ·roar of ex
plosions. Government guns an
swered. A II parts of the city 
were aUected. 

The few remaining lights in 
Madrid flickered out as if by a 
master switch with the first shell. 
An overcast sky flashed with the 
blaze of battle. Thousands of 
Madrilenos huddled sleeplessly in 
spots of refuge. 

Iowa Citians will eat 45,000 
pounds of turkey at noon today 
during their annual Thanksgiving 
day banquet-and they will spend 
about $13,000 for their turkeys, 
it was estimated las~ night. 

There has been a large demand 
this week for l2-pound turkeys, 
Iowa City retailers have discov
ered. 

Many Iowa Citians will dine 
on geese and ducks today ; yet 
turkeys are bound to be more 
popular, probably because Iowa 
City is in the heart of a nation
ally - known turkey - ralslng dis

professionally into the oven for -Daily Iowan Photo, EfIo(Jraving trlct. There is a large turkey 
a glance and a hungry sniff at cook will be willing and anxious farm at Wellman, and two others 
the Thanksgiving turkey. But to trade his p lace in the kitchen near here, that ship birds all over 

the nation every Thanksgiving. 
long before that lengthy minute for a position as chief turkey- Turkey today wlll grace the 
is over, the impatient assistant tester at the family dinner table. table of almost every Iowa City 

_________ ___________ .' home. Members of families have 

First assistant cook and his moth
er's right-hand man is young Joby 
Howe, son of Prof. and Mrs. J 0-

seph W. Howe, 205 Highland 
drive. "He'll be ready any pUn
ute now." figures Joby, peering 

Quest For Solution To 
Far East W ar Halts 

traveled long distances to be with 
their folks today. 

Thousands of university stu
dents, granted a one-day vacation, 
will be unable to be at home 
today for dinner. Instead, dor
mitories, fraternltles, sororities 
and restaurants will serve turkey 
dinners in imitation of the home 
table. 

More than 1,200 bursts were ----- • • • • • ' . ' • • •• ••••••••••• 

Renew Appeal counted and after each came the W 'ld C · I British French Diplomats To Discuss 
crash of glass and mortar, and or aplta s " 

For "M 0 scr;:~~~ the cannon roar came Will E h Nazz Ainls Expressed in Recent Talks 

About 800 other persons In 
Iowa City, though, are away from 
their homes and families, yet they, 
too, wlll partake of the tradi
tional turkey dlnner "with all the 
trimmings" at noon today. 

b- en n th~ noi~e o~ hard fighting in the XC anO'e unIversity City sector. I ~ LONDON, Nov. 24 (AP)- Brit- which I believe to be generally 
At the University hosplta1s, 

about 700 patients will dine on 
turkey and chicken. "the nutri-

tion department has planned a 
complete banquet for the pa
tients." Robert E. Neff, adminis
trator, said last night. 

The dinner, In most Instances, 
wlll include a generous slice of 
turkey or chicken, stuUi"" cran
berry sau~, with the usual pota
toes and vegetable-and the in
evitable pie or cake for dessert. 

In Mercy hospital, 50 patients 
will be served at the traditional 
banquet, hospital authorities said 
last rJgbt. 

In the Johnson County Juve
nile Home, 25 children wilJ also 
teast themselves upon turkey and 
chicken, Mrs. Genevieve Orr, 
overseer, has announced. 

And In the John.son county jail, 
seven inmates will also receive 
their "treat of the year," Sheriff 
Don McComas said last night. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Iowa CIUana can expellt 

somewhat warmer weather 
with JIOIIlble U,ht Ihowers on 
Tptall'&'ivtll6 day, the weath· 
erman predJeleli INt qht. 

The temperature wu holst. 
ed 15 derr_ above freeslor 
to reIlocd. the day'. hl,he.t 
reacUor, 4'7 at 3 p.m. yester. 
clay, accorcllnr to municipal 
aJrpon weathermen. 

A warm 1I01Ith wind kept the 
temperature above fr_lor 
after 9 a.m. and. at 10 p.m., It 
wu U. The lowett tempera· 
ture wu U between m1dnlrht 
a.Dd '7 a.m., they aald. 

$112,000,000 As ured 
For Construction 

Agreement 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (AP) 
- The Roo evelt administration 
made peace with a large seement 
of the private power Industr7 
todaY and received virtual assur
ance that at least $112,000,000 of 
new construction would be start· 
ed to remedy business ills. 

Floyd L. Carllsle, chairman of 
the Consolidated Edison company 
and the Niagara Hudson Power 
company, told reporters aIter II 

white house conference thai he 
was in substantial agreement with. 
President Roosevelt's power view. 
and that he expected to cooperate 
with the private home construc
tion drive the administration is 
now organizing. 

Government oUlcials sa id th 
two companies headed by CMllslc 
constitute the world's greatest 
electric generating system, from 
the standpoint of power produc
tion. 

Carlisle's visit to the whit.o 
house was one of a series by pri
vate power executives, resulting 
Irom the president's recent offer 
to make peace with the industry 
and limit government competition 
to its present proportions iI tho 
power companies would agree to 
change their method of valuing 
properties for ra te making pur
poses. 

Corcoran Case I First reports said the insurgents At· V· ish lind French diplomats will felt In both countries, for the e~ .. 
had launched a heavy attack. C I V e lews meet Monday to discuss German tablishment of closer mutual un-

This deadly show came the one derstandin::." policies outlined in the Hitler- T f I 1 
N 

night this year when the Amer- he ee ing persisted in dip 0-
MI NEAPOLIS. Nov. 24 (AP) n I'fax e t ' d t d ti t th B i ican government was represent- BRUSSELS, Nov. 24 (AP) _ oa I conv rsa IOns an 0 e- rna c quar ers at r tain and 

- A labor leader's story he had termine the future of the Brl' tl'sh- German we f th f 
b l ed here by a diplomatic officer. The efforts of the Brussels con- y re ur er rom a een to d to leave town - or };orench collective security policy. settlement than ever It had been 
Ise" b Walter. Thurston, counsellor of the I fel'ence to end the undeclared . e rought renewed pleas to- Amencan embassy, arrived to- . . Prime Minister Neville Cham- hoped at least that German For· 

United Auto Workers Threaten 
Strikes After For d Victory 

"I think the lears of 10V rn· 
ment competltlton are very much 
lessened by the discussions that 
have takcn place," Carlisle said. 

He said he expected the Con
solidated Edison company to 
spend $100,000,000 in the next 
two years by ordering equipment 
and expanding power distribution 
into areas where new home 
would be built under terms of 
legisla tlon to be proposed by tho 
president later this week. Con
solidated Edison serves tne New 
York city area. 

day for federal aid in solving the day. After a few shells bUl'st war In the Far East were thrown berlaln, carefully guarding the eign Minister Baron Konstantin 
fatal shooting a week ago tonight al' h' h Ch II Hitl I 'd N th near the embassy, he retlred with back tOnight to direct exchange ms w IC ance or er al von eura would come to Lon-I B' F t' R ed 
~i~U~:t~~~~e~~~~o~e~:t%~f~~ other inhabitants of the building between the world's capitals. before Viscount Halifax, indicat- don to continue the discussions, liter ee log enew 
Labor circles here. to the basement. Thurston plan- The conference adl'oul'ned I' ndef- ed he would make them known to but Foreign Secretary Anthony With Dismissal Of 

ned to remain tor Thanksgiving. };orance when Premier Camille Eden announced that "no new ar-
Appealing for intervention by Embassy officials left here last initely after adopting a declara- Chautemps and Foreign Minister rangements for a visit had been Assault Charges 

department of justice agents, Thanksgiving day, after the re- tion condemning the use of armed Yvon Delbos come to London. made." 
Governor Elmer Benson pointed Ch b lit Id th h f I f . t h movai of the Spanl'sh government force in disputes between Japan am er a n 0 e ouse 0 n ormed quarters said the DETROIT, Nov. 24 (AP)-The 
agam 0 current c al'ges imported c m th t t t Ik . G .B ·t· gangsters may have caused Cor- to Valencia. This week they will and Ch ina be suspended. om ons a recen a s 1n er- rJ Ish-French meeting next week CIO-a1filiated United Automobile 

move again-this time to Barce- many were "confidential" and de- probably would result in a state-
coran's death and added that Only Italy of the 10 nations re- clined to dl'scuss them bond at· h lona, new seat of the Sparu'sh ey s y- men expressmg ope for an 
"ciLy police and state investigat- t d t d . t th ding th t" I d h b E ttl government. presen e vo e agams e e- a no p e ges ave een uropean se ement which would 
ors thus far have failed to appre- _ ____ claration. given." lnclude Germany, but would make 
hend the criminals." "1 am satisfied, however," he it clear that Britain and France 

er~~ c~=~~~o:'c~~~~e~~.~- Newton Moves re~fao~g~~e~!f:;~~~e :~~~e~~~ s~i~, "thatt~:is!t has been vaiu- would not take dictation from 
ceipt of the request and turned it its chairman or two members a e 10 ur el'lng the desire_, _a_n....:~_o_n_e. _________ _ 

over to the criminal division F NT· I "have reported that they con
without indicating whether it or ew rIa sider that its deliberations can be 
would be granted. advantageously resumed." 

Eddie and Al Firotti, former The participating governments, 
Chicago labol' organizers, and the PITTSFIELD, Ill. , Nov. 24 (AP) the declaration said, meanwhile 
only persons held in connection - The Rev. C. E. Newton tonight would have time "to exchange 
with the case, won their freedom views and further explore all 

Quick-Witted Cashier Prevents 
Larger Loot in Bank Robbery 

based his hopes or escaping a lire today after being held Live days pea,ceful methods by which just I CINCINNATI, Ia., Nov. 24 
without cha rge, on a writ of ha- sentence for the murder of Mrs. settlement of the dispute may be (AP) T h d 
beas corpus. They had admitted Dennis Kelly. his former Sunday attained . . .. " - wo a n some young 
attacking the labor leader four school teache!', on a motion for Thus ended what was called ro\;>bers held up a branch bank 
days before his death , but' denied a new tria l filed in Pike county the "first phase" of a three weeks office here today and escaped 
any connection with the slaying. quest for a solution for the Chi- with loot estimated at $900 after 

William Mauseth , Committee circuit court a few hours after a nese J apanese conflict. a quick-witted cashier balked 
for Industrial Organization leader jury had found him guilty. The conference was caUed un- their attempts at the vault by 
who demand d a grand jury in- The veteran minister said he der the terms of the 1922 nine- slamming a door in their faces. 
vestigation of "gangsterism and was "not surprised" at the ver- power treaty which pledged re- John Browitt, cashier of the 
racketeering in the MinneapOlis diet "because of prejudice in thIS spect for China's territorial and Iowa Trust and Savings bank of 
iabor movement," said live anony- cuse." He remained calm after administrative integrity. CenterviJIe, branch here, was 
mous telephone calls threatening heal'ing the jury's decision and J apan, one of ~he signatories, alone in the bank when the men 
him and demanding that he leave made no protest when Sheriff s.teadfastly refused all invita- walked in. They scooped up 
town came to his home within 20 Wendell Johnson transferred him tlOns to attend. approximately $800 in small bills 
minutes this morning. A police from his private cell to one he lind $100 in sliver [rom the coun-
squad car guarded Ills home. The will sha re with three other pri. tel' and threa tened to shoot him 
grand jury adjourncd until De- soncrs. Cltalle1",re Witness if he did not open the safe, he 
Ctlmber 7 WiUlOut tak1ng any ac- The motion fol' a new trial was " said. 
U011 In the case. moo by Martin S. Turner, one of In Creech Trial Browitt added th at he fa ked 

Manuscript Enroule to V. S. 
SOUTHAMPTON, England (AP) 

- A three million word manuscript 
Life of Christ, insured In the Unit
ed States for $300,000, left aboard 
the Queen Mary yestcrday for 
New York where it will be pub
lished. 

Member. of Three 
Faiths Meet Today 

For Joint Service 

Members or three fai ths, Catho' 
IIc, Protestant and J~wI8h. will 
PIIrticipate in the community 
Thanksgi vi ng service at 10 o'clock 
this morning In the Conireiatlon
,I church, Jefferson and Clinton 
Itreets. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
pmide. The address will be de· 
livered by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the school of religion. 

The offering received at the 
IIrvice will be administered by 
the Social Service lea,ue. 

his attorneys, as court convened attempting to open the Slife, al-
this mornJng. - - --- though the time lock prevented 

Judge A. Clay WilLiams grant. WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (AP) him from doing So. The robbers 
ed the defense 10 days in which -Counsel for Ted Cr~ech. Ken- &tepPed into the dool'way, he ad· 
to present briefs. If the motion tucky mine superintendent on ded, and he lu rch'ed forward sud· 
is denied, the judge said, New- tri a l 101' perjury, lost today In an denly and slammed the door shut, 
ton will be sentenced immedJ- attemp t to cha llenge the "credi- the sudden action knocking one 
ately. Turner announced, how- of the men down. bility" .of a 'slar witncss for thc Th bb d ever, the former Paris, Mo., pas. e 1'0 ers escape in a sedan 
tor would appeal to the state su- government. (Ford) bearing Iowa licenSE: 
preme court in the event the mo- I Federal Judge Joseph Cox plates stolen at noon in Ottum
tion Is overruled. lUled not pertinent an effort by wa (90-5419). They fled south-

The jury's verdict In the case the defense to show that the sen- ward toward Unionville, 0 ., with an automobile driven by Hizover, 
came early today , six hours and ate civil Uberties committee knew :.'I store manager at Mendota, Mo., 
52 minutes after it had retired to Richard C. Tackett, former Ken· in hot pursuit. 
deliberate. tucky 'deputy sheriff, "didn't A report from Ottumwa said 

Included in the evidence was have one ounce of credibility" the car had been deserted late 
Newton's purported "confession" when it questioned him regarding this afternoon near Mendota and 
that on the night of July 12 he labor conditions in Kentucky. that officers were searching the 
struck Mrs. Kell.Y "with some- Judge Cox said the senate com- woods for the men. 
thing, 1 think a hammer," and mlttee might have considered The Iowa Bureau of Invesliga
then threw her Into the Missis- the ·'materlaUty of Tackett's tlon in Des Moines said both the 
sippi river from the Illinois Side; story rather than his 'credlbll- robbers were about 20 years old. 
of the Mark Twain bridge at Ity'. " One answered to the name of 
Hannibal, Mo. This occurred, Previously William Leahy, ~e. "Dell," the bureau reported. 
the statement said, while New- tense oounsel, drew from Tackett The second man was 5 feet, 10 
ton was assisting Mrs. Kelly flee udmission that he ha~ given con- inches tall, weighed about 140 
from her home and famity at flicting testimony concerning a pounds, Is light complexioned and 
Paris, Mo. Harlan county dynamiting. was wearing a IIray overcoat, 

Farm Bill 
In House 
Includes Provisions 
For Forced Control 
01 Corn And Wheat 

WASIUNGTON, Nov. 24 (AP) 
The house agriculture commit
tee's general farm bill i ncluded 
today provisions lor compuisory 
control, through marketing quo
tas, for corn and wheat. 

Similar in this respect to the 
senate committee bill, it alSo pro
vided for soil conservation pay
ments to participating farmers 
and for government loans on 
corn and wheat sealed in storage. 

The house bill made no pro
vision for "parity" payments 
proposed in the senate bill. 

Where the senate measure pro
vided fines of 50 per cent of par
ity prices for marketings in ex
cess of quotas, the house bill pro
vided taxes of 15 cents a bushel 
for excessive marketings of the 
!;wo grains. . 

As they a ffected the corn
wheat farmers in general, the 
house provisions included: 

Farmers would be offered soil 
conservation contracts and would 
be entitled to benefit payments 
for compUance with 1011 l'On
serving practices. 

Flelda UI 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal. (AP)-W. 

C. P1elds, radio and &eTeen come
dian, was reported III with influ
enza yesterday. 

Workers threatened a spread of 
strike, in Ford assembly plants 
today a few hours after the Ford 
motor company won dismissal 
of assault charges based on a riot 
involving union members near Its 
Dearborn plant May 26. 

Giving nfficial sanction to a 
strike in Fords' St. Louis branch, 
Richard T. Frankensteen, UAW 
assistant president, said " 11 Ford 
is ready for the battle It wlU not 
rest in St. Louis long." 

He telegraphed the secretary 
of the Kansas City Ford local to 
"prepare for action if necessary." 

Circuit Judge Lester S. Moll 
dismissed, because nf insufficient 
evidence. charges of felonious as
sault against the Ford motor 
company and eight individuals, 
seven of them Ford employes. 
The charges resulted from the 
beating administered union mem
bers who tried to distribute UA W 
literature near the huge plant as 
part of a campaign to organize 
the 89,000 l'ord worken em
ployed here. 

Quashing of the c h 8 r g e 8 
brought from P'rankensteen the 
comment that "the decision Is 
one which shnuld make Mr. Pord 
very happy, but It should make 
the workers universally unhappy. 
..• As long as Mr. Ford feels that 
the courts wlll not stop him In 
any of his actions we may ex
pect him to carryon with great 
boldness and with the same lm· 
munity )le has enoyed." 

Modern Miss Muffett 
Sits on 'Spider' 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Nov. 24 
(AP)-Little Jane Qui.ley went 
Mlss Muffet one better. She fell 
on a splder-and It required two 
stitches to close up her knee. But 
this spider In this case Is a movie 
set term for an electrical pd. 
get connecting wires. Jane, film 
Juvenile, waa back at work today. 

Three Dead, 8eveD JaJared 
PRESNO, Cal (AP)-Cuualtia 

In the wreck of a Southern Pacific 
freight train 12 mila north of 
here stood at three dead and BeVen 
injured la.t nifht. 

TIME TO COMPOSE 

Orche6tra Leader Says 
]aU Is Quiet 

CINCINNATI, Nov. 24 (AP)
In the splendid solitude of the 
Kankakee, Ill., jail, Don Bestor 
flnnounced today, he "had a lot 
of time to sit and think and 
knock out a few arrangements." 

Former Iowa 
Instructor Dies 

Among them, the orchestra Irving King, who taught In lhe 
leader ~ald, is a tune he has I coUege of education 101' 11 years, 
titled. Sitting on the lnslde, died of a heart attack in the 
Looking on the Outside, Waiting Iowa State Bank and Trust com
tor the Evening Meal." pany bullding at 2:45 pm yes. 
" "Three guesses,". he grinned, terday. He was 63 and ha~ been 

what rhymes With that last ill for the last Live years. 
word. Mr. King, 903 Dearborn street 

"AU of my lite I've wanted to was proprietor of the Iowa Chick 
be away from crowds and take a hatchery. He had taught in the 
rest. Finally, I got the chance. university between 1909 and 1920. 
Believe you me, there few places Illness forced him to leave the 
quieter than the Kankakee jail. university. 
Old friend Sheriff John Stack dld He was born at Richmond 
everything he could to make me Ind., July 17, 1874, and r eceived 
comfy." a B.A. degree :from Earlham col-

Bestor, here to fill an engage- lege at Richmond. Mr. King re
ment, was arrested Sunday ceived a Ph.D. degree from tho 
night on complaint of hi. former University of Chicago, and taught 
wife. He was freed late last at the University of Michigan and 
n1ght atter pledging ,3,000 in Pratt institute, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
paid up life Insurance .for the before coming to Iowa City. 
support of a 16-year-old son, He married Alta F, Burke of 
Bartley. Tonganoxie, Kan. Mr. King is 

survived by his wife; tlu-ee SOM, 

School Mystery 
Involves Powder 

Philip King of Arlington, Va., 
Robert King of Midland, Tex., 
and Edward King of Midland, 
Mich.; two sisters, Jessie King 
aod Bertha King, both ot Balti-
more, Md.; and a grandson, Philip 

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (AP)- BW'ke King of Arlington. 
Sniff and scratch sleuths of the 
New York police department 
bared • dark mystery In the 
Humbolt Junior high school to
day. 

Violent sneezing and frenzied 
bcratching had thrown two clas~ 

The body is at the Oathout Fun
eral home. Funeral arrange
ments have not been completed. 

Ohio Supreme Court 
Upholds Press Freedom) 

sea Into an uproar. Police eyes COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 24 
roved; poUee noses sniffed. The (AP)-The Ohio supreme court. 
eyes spotted two boys, apparently upheld today the freedom of the 
Immune from the plajue. I press to publish names of grand 

The reat was elementary. The jurors and witnesses summoned 
boys had scattered mlfting com- to appear before grand juri •• 
pound and ItchlDl powder. The It refused to review the cue, in 
storekeeper who lIold them the which Walter Morrow, former ed
,tuft was arrested. ltor of the Akron Times-Pren. 

QueMiOlll Twelve 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Dis

trict attorney Investilators ques
tioned 12 men, lncludilll an as
Blstant film casting director, In 
their inquiry Into report. that 
hoodlulIlI have been exactiDl tri
bute from ICreen elCtras. 

had been held In contempt of 
court for publlahing names. 

Common pleas Judge Walter B. 
Wanamaker, who held the editor 
in contempt and fined him $50, 
had been reversed by the appel
late courl The supreme tribu
nal's refusal to review the ease 
upheld the newspaper's riaht 1q 
make such publlcation. 
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Wil Are 
Thllnkf,ul-

r,,:~NY YEARS AGO when lhe 
Pjjg~ims ¢ aside a day for giv
ifHl thanks to God, it was to show 

-tl)eir gratitude iQr tile blessings 
Qf Jq04 llnd 1>l)ejter he had given 
them. 
. . Toc:Iay in the United States we 
CIlI) Aook about al)d fil)<;I much for 
whjch to be thankful. But we 
dqn't, fer in the hurlY-bu!:ly of 
~~ltr'f day life we lose sight of 
the good while we worry l)./l.d 
.complain about tilat which we 
'40n't like. 

SQ ioday we say: 
'We &r~ t.~ul-
J3epause we are free-to believe 

in ~ny G.()d we please; to se),ect 
114r ,ow» friends and vocations; 
to read, stijdy and say what we 
clJQ9&e; and to live 01,ll' lives as 
we thjnjs. risht. 

Because we are in America
-not jn China or Spain where 
tl)er,e ~s war and destruction; 
wher,e we have a high.er standard 
.pt Jiving thfln any other country 
~ (1n sP,ite at the depressions); and 
whel:e we can he straightforward 

'and hOl)est, without hypocrisy. 
ijeca'lse Christmas is coming

'When t/los.e who have share with 
thqse w)'to have not; when the 
spirit pi "freely give ,md love 
YQur leUowman" reigl1s; and when 
all of us, li~e Scrooge. give up 
OUI' s~pijcj$11l al}Q teel warm a nd 
friendly and happy together. 

---------,-

Ode to a T fJ,r key 
Mal)Y, many years ago, once upon 

a time, 
If'here was a little turkey (thiS 

doesn·t seem to rhyme) 
And tempus slowly fugited 
I\"d turkey et and et 

4nd tho~gl) we alway~ meant to. 
. WI! haven't l<.illed him yet. 

For Maids 
TJfE BEGINNING of a WPA 

school for maids in Council Bluffs 
should indeed be the answer to 
every Iowa housewife's prayer. 

Hundreds of Iowa women have 
found the maid problem a difficult 
one-it has been practically im
Possible to find competent gtrls 
for housework. Nine tim.t!ll out ol 
10 the girl is ignOl'ant of the cor
rect way to perform these tasks. 

Low wages have been blamed 
for 1he poor qualjty of maids. But 
it's more liltely tlJat the tack of 
interest induced by the ignorance 
of their duties has pI'oduced in
ferior ' maids and thus made low 
pay inevitable. 

This WPA school iWlU tr~1I lirls 
in the niceties of learning to serve 
correctly from a tray. and also 
in the commoner duties such as 
washing windows an.d polishing 
silverware. 

It is to M hoped that this first 
experiment in Council Bluffs is 
a success because then it will be 
extel)ded tq all joW\!. ~I}d i!1st 
in passing we might s,uggest that 
in time a course be IiPded 01) tpe 
cause and cure of house-maids' 
knee. 

The m~n jlt th,e nel't de.~ SJiys 
that the mark of ~n obstinate 
man is one who not only holds 
opinions but who in turn is held 
by them. 

JUnWr is beginning to lose his 
faith in the intelligence of grown
ups. He's just gone !f.hwugh the 
"s" and "C" sections of "Who's 
Who" and can't find a single line 
about Santa Claus. / .... 

------~ 
If we were a congressman we 

wouJc;ln't mind being called back 
for 'the cu;'rent extr.1l . session. 
At least. it would be sQmething 
to take our minds off the impend'
ing Christhias bills. 

GRAMOPHONE WILLS 
THERE IS a familiar legal tag 

-especially famJIJar to the con
veyancing gentry pi LJncoin's inn 
- that "a will lipeaks trom 
death." Tjlis simple aphorism, 
which merely means that a will 
takes eftect as if it had been 
drawn up immediately betore t he 
testator's death, has recently been 
given a literal interpretation. An 
ingenious resident of Brisbane 
has just had his will recorded on 
a gramophone record. The pr~
cise legal effect of this lugubrious 
performance need not nOW pe .de
termined. It)S sufficient to 
know that it is what t/;!,e law
yers, with equal scorn and eru
dition, would describe as a nun
cupative will. Its etfect .on the 
testator's sorrowing and rapa
cious friends can be more easily 
determined. It- is hal'd enough. 
as every student of Victorian ' 
fiction knows, to endure the di s
appointl1lent.s c! an unjust wilJ or 
the insults of a crusty testator 
when the yare _ pronounced 
through th.e stately medium of 
the family solicitor. It wQllld, 
however, be more than flesh and 
blood could bear to bear tbat 
tongue, which si)ould be decently 
stilled, triumphing after death. 
How sonorously, how complacent
ly the rich uncle w()uld lMav~ 100 
pounds to his deserving nephew 
and "all the residue of my es
tate" to a distant cousin who 
never sent him a little present at 

T , Christmas and never comforted 
. he. Sancti~y him through his attacks of gout. 
"'Of Man's lIonor Wjth what a,~onjzinglY shrill ~r-

"ij:DW IS your honor today?" sistence the rich maiden aunt 
;- YoU Wquldn't have to be a judge would leave her lar~e fortune to 
~ be so addres~ed in nazi Ger- the cats' home! The cautionary 
many these days. proverb. "DOI)'t wait for the ~ead 

... For honor has become a hquse- mel)'s shoes," will now ,have to 
· :!t9~d ,od} with no less than a be s1,ll>plemen,ted by the warning, 
.4y.stem q,f cO,urts to uphold its "Don't listen to dead men'/I 
bran,d of justice. ';I'hese courts voices." 

·.).an~t1o,n t)le duel as a way of de- ';I'he natur~l curiosity of Tl}an·· 
~erJ1lJ~ing how hi,gh a man may kind is left 10)1ginS for fp,rt,her 
"iiold )lis head in socjety. There il)formatiol). Poes the voice start 
:J-tfe regulations, to be sure. COl)- ' .abr/Jpt)y wjth th9se rna,gnj#.CfIlt, 
~erm" t\:Ie type of weapon to be portento1JS wor~s. "Th~ ia the 
l"\tse4-the more dangerous ones ~t Will <I/ld testaJ)'lent of me," or 
:::)Jeing reserved for cases where is there perhaps, on the Wir).ciple 

onor has been more disgracefully of the endorsement on a written 
:n::hallenged. Shquld on.e of the will. another voice to introduce 
...uwnbatants be killed, rus oppon- a testoitor. -4 roll of ~~ qr tile 
ent ",~1I be imprisoned lor six strains of a funeral march migh't 
mo,ntlu or a year. He who winces 

c-in the co,nflict merits scorn, and preVA! an even mp,e appropriate 
" the "~nctity of man's honor" has beginning. The exact tones in 
: become iii wJiltchword. which the lawful words should 

It occurs to us that this custom be spoken prpvide something of 
: Is quite it) keeping with the spirit a problem. On reflection. a tea-
• of aggressiveness that character- tater will pl'obably teel #lat 
• izes ~he nazi regime. No doubt it pothing could I¥! more $ta~y, 
: does, and perhaps commendably, l10thing more effective. tl)a.1} ijle 
• st1''''. to infiat,e tile ego, bllt .at ij'l,e tones of that once familiar dlr,Be, 
• same time it fO$ters an attitude "Miss Otis regrets." It is a cur
~ol bellilerency that hu, through ious chance that this recorded 
: enlightened periods of history, will should have been made in 
- been c.onsidered uncivilized. 1937--the ~entenary of U1e Wills 
: As loJli as honor is a matter of ad. The act provided t;bat ~v
;.lol'£1! al)d peeudo-courage, rather ery will must be in wl'itipg ai,n
: thJln of per80llai humility al)d re- ed by the Jestator in the pras
- .8pct(:t for manidnd, thue can be ence of two witMllse.. The ob
~ nO peace O,n e:arth. 

; Qhio citize~ hear late Novem
; her' ~lfflderstOl'm. :aut there was 
~ nQ wil)d. So. perhaps. jt waJll't 
• that ex.tr.a session of congrHII, 
.olter a/I. 

1 ---------
. He's al) ,ver.ce human b,ei", jf 

")8 greet jQVt tor the ilreedom of 
t wide. open apaces causes him to 
.~ Nil his ' boWIe and spend the rest 

or "lot lite in II two-by-tour trail-

ject ot this was to prevent the 
forgery or faking of wllla. The 
act should surely be amended 
now to include wills made on 
gramophone records-a provision 
which YlOl.J14 .,r,eatly add to the 
liveliness ot ~e p,rpbat.. "-Ourt. 
The ~too.ri.J.ies ~t we» ra
Plember that ~t is Impoa.ihJ.e W 
a mend a recor\i an4 fW more 1 
difficl.Jl1 to lWy a ~n's v.Qice 
#lan to rop, t1is wljUIIf. 

....,..,.. JMIJM " ... 
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University Calendlll' 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- The man with 

a thousand voices has just signed 
away one of them. 

For 15 years-in vaudeville, on 
lhe air. in pictures-BllIy Bletcber 
has been in show business. His 

Thw&4 .. y, November l5 Tlwrlday, J>e.ceOlQer 2 weird ability to mimic anybody 
THANKSGIVING DAY; classes 4:00 p.m.-Meeting 101' prospec- OJ' anything prnctica lly stole away 

SUSpended. tive teachers. Schaeffer Auditor- hi s own identity. }Ie found him. 
8:" p.m.-Dolphin Show, Field 11l))'I. self becomJng u "voice"-ot 'many 

House. 8:041 p.m.-University Lecture by voices. 
Frida)', November ~6 Captain John D. Craig. Iowa Un- Once. on the air, he substituted 

Z:" p.m. - American Mathe- iop. for a famous com dian and listen. 
matied SOCiety, Senate Chamber, F,'4ay, DeceD)ber 3 ers never knew the difference. 
Old Capitol. 9:88 a.m.-Language and Lit- When Hollywood's animated Cil\'. 

8:MII.m.-Dolphin Show. Field erature Confere)'lce, Old Capitol. toons began to talk, Billy SPOke 
House. 9:841 p.m.-Sophomore Cotillion, for all of them. Vocally, he has 

Sdurdal'. November n Iowa Union. been pig, frog, dog, rabbit, mouse, 
8:H a.m.-Intercollegiate Por- Saturday, D_mber 4 horse, cat, practically all the erea· 

um. Old Capitol and Schaeffer ':011 a In.-lJigh Schqol f'o).'en- tures of the animated screen. In 
Auditorium .sic Jijst~tute. spare time he has played parts In 

9:st a,m. - American Mathe- 6:$0 ~.lP. _ Language and Lit- 1eature pictures, sung on the air. 
matical Society. Physics Build-! erature Conference. Old Capitol. His tenor is trained for music, too. 
ing. ~:OO 'p.m. _ Debate: Minnesota Metro was launching a new se· 

'7:00 p.m. - Business meeting, vs. Iowa, .Macbride Auditorium. des of talking cartoons, "The Cap. 
University Club. 9:PO p.pJ. _ Burgher's Stomp, tain and the Kids." For it, B1etcher 

8:041 p.m.-Dolphin Show, Field Fine Arts I,.01,mge. was signed to a contract. He will 
House. Sunday. December 5 speak for the Captain -and he 

Monday, November 29 8:.00 p.m.-Vesper Service. Ad- · cannot use that voice lor any other 
12:410 m.-A. F . 1., Iowa Union. dress by Rev. W. P. Lemon , Iowa purpose . 
7:30 p.m.-';I'own Coeds, Recre- Unicn. But he is still free to use the 

ation Room, Currier Hall. other 999 voices in his rePertory. 
Monday. December 6 He II It th 'de lot t Tuesday. November 38 ca s e J B C n rae . 

2:4141 p.m.-Bridge. University 12:00 m.-A.F.t , Iowa Union. Perfect MlI.ke-Up 
Club. 1:$0 ,.m. - Town Co-Eds, Re- Annabella from France spent 

creation Room, Currier Hall. Wednesday. December 1 two days, soon after arrival at 20th 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting for pros- 8:410 p.m. - Concert by Gordon C e n t u r y - Fox, undergoing the 

Strit)g Quarret, Iowa Union. 1 H 11 d t' f j:;&ctive teachers. Schaeffer Audi- U$ua 0 ywoo 1'0U me 0 ex· 
torjum. perimental hair-dress and make. 

7:341 p.m.-French Club. Iowa (For Inlormatlon regarding up. Each of the experiments reo 
Union Board Room. dates b,eYIID4 tbil scbedule. see quired from one to lwo hours to 

8:410 p.m.-Meeting of Sigma Xi; reservations In the J)lesif)cnt's of- apply. 
address by retiring president. lice, Old Capitol.) "May r have just one test of my. 

sel1 as I like to look'!" she asked. 

General Notice8 
Next day Production Ohie[ 

Darryl Zanuck had the fi im stop. 
ped on a certain. frame. 

Mj.wrs in English 
All students who expect to be 

graduated at the end of the first 

Gradua.te Students "That's the make-up," he said, 
~ach student in the graduate col- "It's perfect." 

r.~':!:=~=====~~~1 semester of this school year with 
a major in English should notify 
the English office, 101C, univer
sity hall, before Dec. 1. 

lege who expects to receive the It was-of course-Annabella's 
master's degree. or the doctorate. own. She'll use it in "Jean" oppo· 
at the forthcoming Convocation. site William Powell. 
Feb 1. 1938, is requested. so far Auto Graphs 
as he or she may not have done so Sally Eilers was "abducted" Ihe 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 
Tuning In 

with Phi Beta Kappa. Members 
Ib WGAN CLENDENING, M.D. In order to complete our roster 

A stomacn specialist the otAer spasm of the coronary arteries ot Margie Fastenow of Phi Beta Kappa membeJ.·s here 

i,lefetofore to procure for us Im-j other morning. 
media.tely: the official transcript of Emerging from her home. she 
whatever graduate work he may was surrounded by a gangot boy , 
have accQmplished in another I ages 14 to 17, and ushered solemn· 
graduate school; so that this may ly to th~ curb. There stood a ",:orn 
be taken into the account in de- old vehicle, once an automobIle. 
termining whether he or she ful- "Your autograph, please." com· 
tills the requirements for the high- manded t~e gang !eader! offe.rlng 
er degree sought. a brush dipped fresh Iy 111 paml 

day brought a patient into the the heart, seldom appears in the '..,'.;;;;::;::;:;;;::;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::=..! in the university or living in 

~ragr: ~~~:ne~h!n p~~~en~f ~~ Jocatjon of the Mart. It is usu- Johnny the Call Boy has one of Iowa City, the executive commit-
II f d . I li d tee is inviting each member t<J 

thoroughly convinced that she a yare erre pam, oca ze un- radio's most unusual collections of either telephone or call at the 
had indigestion, and having made derneath the breast bone or in fan maiL The 43-inch tall M.C. office of the secretary. the dean 
her own diagnosis. sought out the arms or linger tips and, as or the "Jonnny Presents" pro- cd men's office in Old Capitol. 
the stomach specialist on her OWl) in this case, in the pit of the grams gets countless letters each anQ leave hi s name, address and 
responsibility. He saw immedL stomach. week from youn,gsters who have telephone number before Dec. 1. 
ately what any capable diagnosti- seen him in person or in photo- LONZO JONES 
cian would see, that her attacks This patient. to which the graphs and have assumed he's still, Secretary 
were really due to attacks of stomach specialist referred, w:j.s like themselves, attending school. 
heart spasm, or angina pectoris, found to hit ve a sUghtly enlarged ';I'h.ese e,pistles, in varyjng degrees 
and not to her stomach at all. heart, some increase in ploqd.of \Vayery 1uvenile penmal)ship, 

It can be pretty well put down ,Pressure. to be somewhat over- are his favorites. 

Vacation Absences 
~ach absence immediately be

fore or immediately after a holi
day or vacation (except the vaca
tion preceding the opening of the 
new year) shall operate to reduce 
the amo~nt of credit I;>y one sem
ester houl' for each absence. unless 

' such absences are excused by the 
committee on admission and clas
sification. 

as an ax~om tl)at a patient Qv~r weight and, as could be seen in * * * 
the age of 50 who complains of the arter~es ot tne retina or her 
attacks. rather than continuous eye, to.,l'lave a tendenCY to liPll-sm 
indigestion, which have come on and thickening of these vesseJ,s. 
within a year. is probably a heart It is a Jucky thing tor her that 
case rather than a stomach case. she dec~ded to conslJ,lt a stomach 

In the newspapers, when those specialist rather than to decide 
unl)appy accidents occur of a to treat her own case, as well 
prominent citizen dying sudden- as diagnose H. because under 
iy at a banquet, it is usually . Pl'qpel' m:j.l)llgernept 59 lTlucl:l can 
called "acute indigestion." I be done for her to make her 

Pun J)ue tq lJeart Spasm comfortable. as well as .to pro-
';I'he pain of angilW due to long her Ufe. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzde ., 

ACROSS 
I-A wreath of mUJCle. 

Of 1\Qwer. 26-<Jonceal 
and ~v.e.. 2S-Skl.lll 
(!Jawai!) '3O-Qr,gan of 

.. .-Iac1~e. h~g 
,8-:r~ gam. at 31-.J!Ixcla~ 

ca~. 't1sm 
lo-Tavern 32-Anglo-
12-C101e to Saxon letter 
l~-Tl'IlnlJl'-rent 3.~The snow 
~hop bunting 
}f-.-\ "d Are 37-A riv~r In 

ot the Livonia. 
madder 3S-Honey-
famUy . g/Lther)ng 

It-Fro,r.eJl )Mect 
de_r~ 3S-Soft a~ 

2o-V~t 9f lux,u,rlOlIs 
.... C¥ U-HIn,d par'" 

2~-r~t Il~,,~y of }lump 
2Hoak /laX feet 
1I-A. lJeul'9~lc 42-Letter G 

~Witchlng 

.POWN 
I-MUIlcal 5-A little 
~ Jlw 
~'I)~ f-~~ 

J-~' "",,,,,,19pe 
~. 7-S¥rround 

a--~~OIII 8-S/lQrt ,or 
chlld j\ijrrah 

9-A leaven a lid 
l~-To take 26-J.&cet~~. 

,,"way ~1-MIW's .~. 
(LaW) 28-Greek 1e~ter 

I.-Deposit 29-Bet 
lIS-Frozen 31-Second IOn 

water ot Adam 
1'1-A cJothei aruI Eve 

closet SJ-G.r.... cur~ 
:U-Behold tor J9!J.CaT 
2~-i,)x.c1aql.. $6-V~" amalI 

lion of aG,-D!llv~ 
d~gUlt &O-WI;1.,e 

23-" bqx w,ltb coin 

~MIt'~, " ",vv.. ...... 

Thls evelling from 6 :3Q to 7 
o'clock, Leo Relsmll.n and his 
orcb,esir~ wilJ play witJ! a cho)'us 
led by Ed Smalle, tormer leader 
ot the Revellers. 'l'he program 
wlll be broadcast over WEAl". 

* * * Rudy Vallee completes his last 
CqBst airing tonisht before re
turning to New York from Holly
wood. He wjU resume in Radio 
City on Dec. 2 and will stay until 
Jan. G When he goes back to 
movjetown to start work in the 
Warner Brothers' picture, "Gold-

I diggers." Rudy can be heard to
night at 7 o'clock over NBC
Wf.Af. 

*+* There are three "Romantic 
Rhythm" Pans who hope that 
some day three of Seymour 
Si»:IPns/ ... .ehe~;.a men .don·t 
show uP. They are Maestro 
Slmollll' Utree youngsters, aged 
8. 9 and U. All are e,pert jn
strumental1sts whose Idea of 
heave,n wouJd be just once to 
play In "Daddy's" band over 
the air! 

* * * Louise Fitch, pretty young ,Chi-
c.ago actress featured on CBS in 
!I),e "MaJJ.p~ ttan M:other" series, 
wa~ l)o~Jfied thjs week by the Uni
ver~al studios in fJollywood that 
I)er ,screen tests, tl)ken six months 
agQ. have Qeel) approved by Uni
vefSal executjves and spe must be 
ready to leave for Hollywood on 
a moment's notice. Miss Fitch will 
wait. however. until she has ful
filled all of her present radio 
commitments. . 

* * * It III a common occurrence to 
see the cop on the beat, the 
serubwoman. cab drivers and 
sundry unemployed from the 
streeill slutn&' In on Gabriel 
HeaUer'. "We, the People" re
hearsalJ!l In CBS PlayhoUJe II 
eve r , 'l' h uri day afternoon. 
uea.Uer thInks be might get up 
a. wJIQY &lui", some week with
out lea.vlnr the Mudlo! 

* * * NATIONAL HlGJU,IGHTS 
~:4~ p.m.-NBC-WEAF-"Road 

t,o Lite:} serial. 
4:~O p.m. - CBS-WABC - "Life 

.I of Mary Sothern." 
p p.Il).-NBC-WEAF - T e <;I d y 

Hill and orchesfr,a. 

DEAN GEORGE F. KAY 
College of liberal arts 

University Lecture 
Capt. John D. Craig, adventure 

motion picture producer. wjll 
give a university lecture in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, under the 
auspices of the senate hoard on 
university lectures. The lecture 
will be illustrated with motion 
pictures. Free admission tickets 
for the lecture will be available 
to students and faculty Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the main desk 
in Iowa Union. Any tickets which 
remain Thursday will be avail
able to the general public. 

BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Botany Club 
Eleanor Carothers of the zoolo

gy department will discuss "Se
g reg a t i o'fl of HeteromorphiC 
C h r q m 0 s 0 m e Pairs in Or
thoptera" at the regular meeting 
ot the Botany club Monday at ~ 
p,m. in room 408, pharmacy-bot
any building. 

COMMITTEE 

Phi Beta Kappa. Initiation 
Members of the Phi Beta Kap

pa society will meet at 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 4, in the sel)ate 
chamber of Old Capitol to initi
ate the new members. Imme
diately following ij'ae initiation 
ceremony, an informal dinner will be served at the Jefferson 
hotel at e5 cel)ts per plate. At 
7:30 p.m. the SOciety will re
assemble at the senate ch;lmber 
of Old Capitol to hear an address . 
by Prof. John A. Scott of North
we$~rn university. 

The dinner and address are 
open to members, Initiates, In
vited guests and delegates to the 
classical languages confer~nce 
whic,b is being helt;! that week 
end. 

LONZO JON~S. 
Secretary .5 : ~5 p.m.-CBS-WAijC - Four 

Eton boys ill BOnj . 
5:-45 p.m. - NBC-W JZ - Lowell Philo Club 

;FhOl1lo¥5. The next meetil)~ of the Phjlo 
6 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Amos 'n° c)l.Jb on SUl)dIlY, Nov. 28, at 8 

Andy. p.m. in the cafet.eria of ~owa 

, 6:3,0 p.m, - C,BS- WABC - We. Utllop. will be in the nall,(re of 8 
the P,t.ople. C)1an,nukah cejebratlOl). Ra,bbi 

7 p.m. - C~- WABC - Kat e Harold Gordon of WaterlQO wJIl 
Smi \tI pour. be the guest ~aker. Jils top\.c 

, p.m. - CJ3S-WA8C- M II j 0 I' I Wj)~ be "l;xperiences in Europe 
~owf!S .Q.Ol¥'. MId Plile~tjne." A socjal I)our 

9 p.m·- NI3,(>WE~F - R .. di 0 wl)l follow . 
mUMAc halJ. EXP:CU'r)VE COMMITT~E 

Trus should be done immediate
ly since. otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next February. a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work " 
elsewhere. just because we shall 
not have received the reqUisite m 
official statement of it early , f , 

enough. 
It. C. DORCAS. 

Registrar 

C-.eJlllcal EngJneers 
University ot Iowa tudent 

branch of American Institute of 
Chemical Engineering will meet 

By GEORGE TUCKEJl. 
NEW YORK - Walking along 

West 42nd street the other night ' 
1 observed a man thl"oW up his 
head and "nif( as a bird dog 
bniiCs when catching scent of 
game. He looked around him, 
I:uzzied, and then followed his 

Mqnd.ay, at 7:3~ p.m., In the nose unerringly down a f1ighlo[ 
chemIstry auQltonum. . stairs. Two minutes later he 

Dr. Jonn lJassler. dlrec~or . of I emerged with 8 happy light on 
research ot the West VlrgJnla his ftlre and a package tucked 
pulp an.~ Paper ~ompany will' securely under his arm. 
tal.k on The Apphcation of Ac- Puzzled at this behavior and 
tlv8ted. ~rbon . to ~roblems In curiou as a cat, I ambled pasl 
Industnal Chemislry. there, too. It was bracing and 

A.A.V.W. ,ellow~.,. 
Women graduate students inter

ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by the American Asso
ciation of University Woman 
should write tor application 
blanks to the association head
quarters. 1634 I street. North
west, WashingtQn. D.C. Applica
tions must I)e in by Pec. 15. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
from Helen L. Rhinehart, Dial 
5'755. 

LJ~.rJ Ji,our 
Tpe University library will be 

closed on Thursday. Nov. 25, in 
observance of Thank giving day. 

,Reserve books may be with
drawn for oVeJ.'night use trom 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24, and 
should be returned by $:00 a.m. 
Friday, Nov. 26. 

GRACP; VAN WORMER, 
Acting :Oirector. 

fili.. Della Cll) 
Sigml\ Delto Chi will mett Ull

day at 6:15 p.m. al the pl'Jvat.e 
dining room in th Iowa Grill. 

A. J . SNIDER 

Alpha Phi Ornera 
There wjll be a sp clal meeUni 

of Alpha Phi Omega Thursday at 
4 p.m. In Iowa Union. All mem. 
bers and pledges are urg d to 
attend. 

ORVAL MAT'rESON 

~ooloJY SemInar 
The 7:00logy aeminar will meet 

011 Fr)dIlY, tiov. 26 in room 307 , 
zqolo~y QI)Jldi !)Il. T)1e progl'om 
presented will be a cross-section 
review ot bloloilical reseorch done 
at the LakeslQe laboratory during 
lhe post SUll)mer. Brief discus
sions will be given a~ follows: 
"Parasitological Re~earches at 
lhe Iowl1 Lokt8ide Laboratory," 
by Prof. L. O. NoH; "Physica l 

cold. Suddenly a current of warm 
air hit me, frought with the ir, 
re IUble fragrance of fresh pop. 
corn. The force of this unexPECt· 
ed salute to the senses swung me 
compi tely around. There wasn't 
n popcorn stand in sight. Plung· 
mg down the stairs, I emerged 
into a great lighled room which 
turned ou I. to be a rendezvous of 
dozens of delicious confection 
tands. one of which offered 

ire h roasted popcorn prepared 
I n a dozen ways. I devoured 10 
c£:nts worth without moving. 

Bariing into a late hour ham
burger stand to have a cup o[ 
cofte while I read the first early 
edition of a morning paper, I 
found the place empty save for 
two waddling f llows behind the 
Counter. One bad charge of the 
meats and gravl s. The other 
did nothing but serve beveraaes. 

The beverage fellow glanced 
up. "There," he cried to hi! 
companion, "ask him. he'll iell 
you . Say, Mister, aln·t th i i 
tountry headln' straight into an-
other depr 'sion?" 

. ThE' other rellow bellowed: 
"You half-wit, I ain't seen /'10 de· 
pr ssion. Ain't people spending 
money everywl)ere you go?" 

"Don't ca ll lTle a hall-wit, and 
there IS .. depr sion. Half the 
people nin't got half a nuff io 
at. I pin't got enough mYIel/." 
"Then for you the depreation 

is ovel· ... growl d the other, Bit' 
i ni a v ry gl'casy fried PQrk clwP 
and slomming It in his pal's vetY 
slll'pl'is d face. 

Dor Trouble 
Th rho. b en a great deal of 

ugitutlo n in rec!! nt months agalJ)!1 
pc>ople who have dogs locked in 
fmu ll (Ipnrtm n all day. Ai, 
mo t very body own, a dOl in 
Nl'w, York . There ara etIli1y 
ovel II mlliion. -
LimnoloiY und ProtozQolol)'," by 
l'rot. T. L. Johni "EmQcYO~c8i 
R senrch," by PI' r. ,poul &ll»Y 
and .. h mlcn i Aspects of LiII!I" 
nolo y of 1.\\ Okoboji Rttp'," 
by U. II , )~\t(>I'son of C4e ~!. 
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18th Annual Dolphin Sh·ow Opens Tonight 
. ' * * .* * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -: * 1 • 

Will Present Queen, Four Attendants in Colorf~l Spectacle 
HawkIets Play 
Muskies in 2nd 
Game of Year 

Army-Navy Ready for Foowo,ll Farewell to Arms 

Muscatine Host to City 
High Basketeers For 

Tilt Tomorrow 

With a short practice session thJs 
morning the City high cage squad 
will taper off for its second , game 
in four days, The Little Haw.ks 
will travel to Muscatine tomorrow 
lor their second start of the sea-
soil. , 

Yesterday's practice was divided 
iletween a rehearsal of funda
mentals and a brief serimmage. 
Coach Francis Met·ten directed the 
light scrimmage toward the erec
tion of a c,iefense for the Muscatine 
style of play. 
" DIIri,ng the earlier part of the 
drill the Hawklet mentor spent 
some time on individual Criticism, 
pointing out errors made in Tues
day's cQnquest of Williamsburg. 

Same Sta.rtla&, Ltneup 
The starting lineup for tomor

lOW'S engagement will probably 
i~lude the saine live ,that started 
the Williamsburg tilt. Captain 
Wayne Putnam, Gabby Burger, 
Joe McGinnis, Ted McLaughlin 
and George Covert are likely be
ginners for the Red and White. 
Wheeler, Rogers, Devine and Lem
ons aJe sure to see considerable 
serv~ against the Muskies. 

!VIU$Catine's bas k e tee r s are I 

coached by Bob Kinnan, a stllr 
Iowa performer o! a few years 
beck. Kinnan's aUack this year 
features several veterans of last 
year's outstanding aggregation. 
Perha'ps tbe most dangerous QI 
these are Walt Nash and Lysle 
Calvert. ooth of whom stand well 
over the six foot mark, 

Do~ble Plvol System 
The Musky attack i~ built 

around a double pivot system. 
Nash and Calvert handle the two 
pivot posts under the bas~et, using 
their height to furnish the Blue 
arid White with an unusually po

Gridiron hosts of Army and 27, at Philadelphia. Regardless elevens 1Ilway~ i~ hard fought and 

Navy are prepared for a partlllg of the records of the teams, this interesting, wllh a bac'kground or 

salute to football Saturday, Nov. game bctween the two sel'vice fin tradition. FOI' sheer color 

tent offense. 
The l\:1uscatine tutor bas been 

driving his proteges hurd in a~ 
attempt to get tbem into top form 
early in the season. Sin,ce many 
of Kinnan's veterans will graduat~ 
at the end of the first semester, 
including Nash and Calvert, hI! 
wi il strive to insure early sea~oJ;l 

Alabama in Sugar Bowl? IIris h Practice 
On Rehounds ** ** ** ** ** 

Atlanta Sr)()l'Is Wl ritPl' Says 8ortlhn'" 
Classic Riv(tis Rose Bowl Ryan Seeks Tall Men 

For 'Following In 
Under Basket victorie!; by putting a polisJ;ied NEW YORK, Nov, 24 (AP)

quinte\ on the floor fQl' the open- Putting two and two together be
ing game 0.( th curr'nt campaign. fote the turkey: 

Junior Hawklets Play BOWLS . . . Ralph McGill, 
10Wil City's freshman - sophor sports editor of the Atlanta Con

more team wi II try for its second I sti,tution and one of the clearest 
win of the yeal' at the expense of. heads in the expert business, barg
Mus~atine's B squad. Coach Her\> ed into the oIIice today with 
Cormack spent the entire session bowl talk. McGill says Alabama 
f~sterday working on !undamen- po~itively does not care to go to 
lils. The Muscatine o~tfit is ex- the Rose Bowl this nar, prefer
pect~ to furnis)'t the l"experlen~ ring rather the Sugar Bowl classic 
ceq junlol; Hawklets with plenty at New Orleans. Reasons ascriJ:>ed 
of competition. by McGill are: 1. Alabama doesn,'t 

Parker, King, I.aughlin, Lewis, feel strong enough; 2. it can make 
and Lillick will proJ:>abJy com- almost a~ much money at the 
prise ~ormack's Jir~t cho~ce for Sugl)1' Bowl because it costs only 
the Muscatine invasion. McNam .. $2,500 to get a t~am to and from 
ara will a lso be counted upon for New Orleans wbereas it costs 
a good deal of work in tomorrow's around $20,000 to make the trip 
game. to Pa~adena, 

.The next home gmne for th\! "The Sugat· Bowl," says McGill, 
t..\tle Hawks comes MQ.nda! when "at 1:I$t is a real threat to the 
r~ stro~g Lone Tl'ee five mvades Rose Bowl It noy; seat,s around 
owa City. 5~OOO and eastern teams are t ind-

a record crop of t!'adcs and sales 
will be made. Don't believe it. 

"Follow tbat rebpund" echoed 
Every year a record is going to through the St. Patrick's gym las,t 
be broken alld It isn't. Business night as Coach Harry Ryan sought 
promises to be rushing but a.t Lo find a combination that could 
the finish you'll read tbat most click Dear and under the basket. 
of tbe old timers have just been With the first game only a week 

off Ryan as yet has failed to un
given changes of scenery. The cover a taU man \.hat is adept at ' 
mOIl ern record fOI' deals was tbe 
1933 major league mart when 
Connie Mack tlnally broke up 

bis great club. 
The bitterest light at th(' major 

meetings in Chicago will be over 
the New York Yankee proposal 
to raise tbe player limit from 23 
to 25. With the opposition led by 
Branch Rickey of the Si. Louis 
Cardinal$, I don't see how the 
Yanks can expect Lo get an in-
crease. 

(ollowing rebounds. A three-cor
nered ba ttle is in progress between 
Glen Fitzpat~ick, Paul Holland, 
and Paul Scannell, the three taU- ~ 
est men on the squad, for the im
pOl·tant pivot position. 

The initial part of the dr.iU last 
night was taken up with funda
mentals in ball handling and pass- . 
ing. Following th.is, Ryan instruct- I 
ed his men in out of bounds plays, 
which were worked inlo acLual 
scrimmage. 

the game Is a riLting conclUSion 
Cor the grid y aI', with its bands, 
parades of swing ing cadl"ts and 
midshipmen. 

Seek Recognition 
For Track R(>cord 

et By Hawkeyes 

T\I.e ~atlonal record vf :40.6 
set by the University oj 10\VlIo 
440-yard relay team two Yl"ars 
ago at the Kansas relays, will 
be submitted tv the Int~l'J,l:ltloJ;l
a1 Athletic Federation for ~on
sideration as a world's mark 
next l\1arch. 

Daniel Ferris, secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, In
formed Hawkeye officials y~s

t\lrday that the record, whIch 
was apprpved by the recent 
A.A.U. conventioA, will un
doubted1y be forma.lly accepted 
by the International (roup as 
they generally apPfove , the 
Arucrican body without. ques-
tion. , 

An'lY Dooley, WlIso'-1 B~lfgli, 
C/,I'I Nc~on a.nd Jlrllmy Qwen 
were mcmbe~ oj' tile fa~oUS 
q'lartet. that bettel'~d the \voJ;ld 
JUar\( 0.1' :40,8 ~t b)' the .so~,q
ern CalifOl'nia 'l'rojans 111 1931. 

A Has 

Will F~ature Water Pageant, Roo evelt Tilt 
Swimming Exhibition, Diving, Open Season 
Musical Numbers and Beauty For Rivermen 

By NEAL N AlDEN 
Daily Iowan SPOr&il Writer 

Tonight, belOl'e a crowd that devised a comedy routine which 
promises to be one of the largest almost brought down the house of 
opening night gatherings in a col- technlc!ans and scenery workers 

U-High age Aspirants 
Handicapl}("cJ By 

Lack of Size 
who Viewed dress rehearsal last 

orrul 18-year history, the Dolphin night. "OUI' lack of sIze will be a «relit 
club of the Unj,versit,Y of Iowa will Groucbo and Company handicap to us Friday night," said 
stage their a1¥lual \yater carnival, Disguised as the Marx brothers Coach Willlam R. Wood yesterday 
"Gypsy F,lntasy," at the fieldhouse three of the four men cavort iltoP as he discussed his UJllversity 
pOQ!. the high boal'd, and later in the 

Never in the bistory of the show ac~ introduce Ed Callahan in a high basketball team's chances for 
\las any .w;reater entbuslasm or somewhat questionable capacity of a victory in their cOming ,arne 
anticipl)tiol) been shown tJrevious queen. The Marx brothers act with Roosevelt o[ Cedar Rapids. 
to the actual performances. Weeks wiIJ also be pOrtr:tyed on Ule high "Last yell.' they defeated us 
have been spent in rehearsing and wire. 
preparing the pag~nt, and on Another reatm' or the lS-uct easily and allhough they lost their 
historic Thanksgiving night the program wil l in lude two driy star players by gr~duation, they 
climax wHl come as the members team units. The units are compos- hnd plenty of capable t>elierves," he 
of the varsity aod ft'eatlman swim- ed of from eight to 12 men ond nddl"d. 
min~ squaC\s present what is re- they perfol'm difficult group The Bluehawks will enter the 
ported to pe the Uoest Dolphin 8wlmll)ing feats, Al Tennes and 
water show ever created. Al Armbruster, both members of game as one of the smallest teams, 

H will be difCiclIlt to realize COach Armbruster's squad, have physiclllly , to ever represent 'd
as the show unfolds in all its directed the £trill teams. high. Ed Bums Is the tallest 
splendor and majesty, that a tew Costumes, one of the visible member of the squad and he ill 
weeks, aod even a few dl!Ys be- sP9ts Where the show can either . 
rore, the swimming pool was ba~'- be ruined or made a succ 56, huve ollly SIX feet 1.011, 
ren of de<;orations and scenery. been handle\l by Cha1'les Bremer In pr cli es th past two weeks, 

Colorful Spotl"hts und George Brown. Between 30 Coach Wood has tried to .stre,w all 
The gigantic back-drop, 90 feel and 40 men will lake part in dir-\ of the fund mental phases of the 

long and 18 feet wide, will nearly !erent spots of the show, tI.nd tI game,. includin& fo?twork, ban
cover the nOI·th wall of the pool great many of them require clab- handhng and o[(enslve and defen-
room, and on it will play from orate costurn.ing. sive pIny. 
every angle colored and white Coach ArmbrWlter The Rivermen have played three 
s,potlights, fioodUght$ and foot- Ray Waltel"s and Bob Christians, scrimmage games agalnst Solon, 
Ilghts so as to enhance the Qeauty two acejj on Coach Armbruster's U-high alumni and Tiffin and. 
of the gypsy scene painted there. swimming squad, are taking major have emerged victorious in all 

Announcement Of the queen and pal'lil in tonjght's pageant. Each three lilts. However, the op~osl
her four attendants will be anx- has a spot on the drill teams, and tion was not as tough as they 
iously awaited. Several weeks ago tb y will" share considerable re- will expect Friday night. 
nominations for the queenship sponsibility in the maneuveril1g Yesterday Coach Wocq drilled 
were received from dormitories, of the units. hls men on offensive footwork 
sOI:orities and co-operative dorms. Underwater lights wlil come into and game formations. He also 
Pictures oC the 21 candidales were eifective use during th under- sent them through a brief baU
then taken, and the phoLographs waler swim l:\Jld the dri11 tenm I handling workout. 
were mailed to Hollywoo.c1, Cal., acts. Giant floOdlighls will play Friday's game will be the first 
where Don Ameche, famous radio Crom b!!low a nd qccentuate the I regular scheduled game lor both 
al'l.d movle star, picked the queen silhouette crellted by tile swim- U-high and Roosevelt, 
and her attendants. )'TIers as they swim gracefully 

Hall the Queen! through ~he watel', 
Tonight hundreds ot Dolphin Behind the scenes ot the yog-

show visitors will see the queen eant Coach David Armbruster, su
crowned. At each of the following pervisor of the show since its Ill'st 
two performances, tomorrow and performance 17 yean ago, will 
SaturdaY, the queen wi ll reign take considerable pride in watch-

l' Ol1l0rrOW At The 
Fieldhouse 

over the festivlties of the carnJ- ing the 'product of his swimmers 7:30-10:00 _ lntramural basket-
val o.r water sports, be llresented to the public. Dur- ball 

BeSide hel' will sit the foul' at-I ing his tenure as swimming men
tend ants, elleh selected with the tor the Dolphin show has grown 
sal)'le r;:are and eye 101.' beauty as into .1 university acllvity thut has 
the queen. Qvel' one cornel' of the 'no rival , 
pool a throne room has been con'- --------
structed, and lined with beautj(ul Kling Plans Fllght 
drapes. It is there that the queen . JOLIET, Ill. (AP)- Rudy Kling, 
will sit with ligbts shininj;t from winner of the Greve and Thomp
concealed spo~ in the ~oom to son trophies al Iasl summer's ~
mai,e the display of Iowa beauty tional air races, said yesterday he 

'more attrllctlve. planned a nonstop west-east speed 
After the first breath-takini dash ;tcross the nation in a plane 

glance around the huge room, the equipped wilh a motor of less 
spectators wiU settle back for two than 100 horsepow 1'. 

hours oJ entertainment given iO 
the prove!).· Dolphin fashion, 

J;)lvers Perform 

7:30-north floor-open 
south f loor-open 
west floor-open 

8:15- norLh floor-Upper A VI. 
Upper C (Quad) 
~ouLh floor-Whetstone vs, 
Wilson (Co·op) 
west floor-Manse VB. Gab
les 

9:00-north floor-open 
south Iloor-open 
west I1oor-open 

Every phase of ~\~mming a~d 
diving will be demonstrated. D~v
ers will ,Perform trom two diIfer
ent heights, the;O-foot board and 
a 35-1oot platform nestled in the 
l'aft~s high atove the surface of 
the water. 

Members of Coaett David Arm
brus,ter's varsity swimming sQ,uad, 
augmented by a few freshman 
divers, will thrill the crowd with 
<laJ'e-devil dives. Al'ny Christen , 
and John Stark will go through 
the five required and flve optional 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
to 

"DOC" LAWSON 
I ing out t~ey can make almost :;IS 

Mad~son Crew much money flS in the Rose Bowl 
J. because of the saving in travel

ing expenses." 

"H'1l hnrd enough to get 23 p lay
ers, so why go alter 25?" writes 
Rickey. "Two more players will 
make it harder to\' the rest of us 
who dOI\'t happen to have as much 
money as the Yankees." 

The potential Irish lineup I1s it 
now stands consists o! :Hod 
Demel'y, Jun.ior Bradely, H01'3ce 
Love, Don Black, and Paul HoI
land. In last night's workoutl 
Demery and Bradely stood out as 
scoring threats, with Black's pass-

Lowet 
First 

b ' dives used in Big Ten competl- I 

Set a'cl{ ti°iugmenting the regular diving 
AND IDS SENSATIONAL dRCIffiSTRA 

Wi-1s Caue Tilt ~Itt to Suiat BOWl? I, ~ If Pittsburgh does not ,4,lt a 
, ---- ~ose Bowl i~vltation, It ilefi-

ingLantd (olotwork playing an Im- Lower A suffered their fi'l'st 
por an ro c. 

_______ setback in four games last night 

T h F b 1\ by Lower C in the Quadr~ngle 
O·UC 100t a 1 basketball ' tournam,ent by th'e 

will be a comedy quartet, which 
threatens to outdo, 1I11 PJ'eyi0UrS 
comedy teams in drawing laughs 
out of ~ql'phil}, crowds. 

Ed Callaha, Al'ny Christen, 
~ohn Stark and Hjl.:OI.sI ~ears .haye 

Varsity Dance 
Admissiol\ 40c Dancing 9 to 11 Tpe Madi~on street Mad-CaP,5 ni~b will jump ilt a Sugar ~l,I,wl 

tJe~eated a stub,bortl NOI·th-Centr~l ~hanoe. this corl'e.- tr¥ lear~ed 
9~tfit, 2a-28, in the ~irst game [)~ l rom an ofliciall'ltt &ource. Our 
Ib.e \ towrt intramural basketba~l ru,es. I~ Fo.-dham will gO to 
leiiue last niiht. Tbe winner~ fasadena, alter gettln&' revenge 
spotted Cliptaln HaIfley's Il~grer- qn -,.,ew 1.'0~1t unlversit~ by two 
galion eight points b.erOJ"e Fred or; three touc\l~owns ,saturday, 
Lindenmeyer and J\lles Green- a~ then, will hold Calirornia to 

Saddest spectacle of the minor 
league meetings is the unemployed 
line-old stars and eostoH mana
gers trying to get jobs. Among 
!,hem this year will be Rogers 
Hornsby, who once had the base
ba,1l world at hill feet. The hOrses 
got the Rajah and my Thanl(sgiv
ing than ks is: 

t iI sCQl'e of 18 to 16. Upper B de-

PlaYoff Card~ h~~U~~~2B, to~jnfuel~ ___ --~--------------~-~~~~~-~~~~ 
fI second game of the evenmg. 

1 Cion'L play thE' P laying a defensive game wi tb 
With divisional interfraternity the lead chang~ng many tiines 

touch footbu IJ declared .finished 

"I'm thnnkl'u l 
horses." 

waid found the basket. a 1IC0releSli ~e. 
Prom then on it was a see-saw BIG GAME .. , If emotion and • 

affa1l.,never decided until tne last psychology help, Vanderbilt wiil • RUlli-Or MOII/(JDue I, 

yeslerday aftel'l1oon by Dr. F red- during the contest, Lower C ovel'
erick Beebe~, al'rangements were came a 12 to 8 lead helc\ by LoWe!' 
made [or the divisional wl,nners, A Jate in the second period p'Q,c;l 
Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Delta Thet\l, continued to hold the ac;Ivant<lge 
and Delta Upsilon, to playoff for throughout the rest of the con 

10 acC)ond~ 0/. play when :('er~ beat Alabama in tomol'l'Ow's e 
F'oJ~n, '¥I.8er North Centr ~tandout footbal l game. Our scouts To Many Soon I 
l!uWiJ foule<i Jules Greenwal in , Nas\wille say that everypocly 
~Uh t1W sCQre tioo at 28 an. from Vanderbilt's president to the 
(lreenwold made good und the fifth scrub outfieldel' on the base
game was over. Otto Huebner, bull team is keyed up to tUI'll blj,c'k 
v.:~qcqunted £1 vo. bu\!t-etli, an<) the tide. The Commodo\'es, beart
R~~~t Haight looked good for the broken when they lost to Georgia 
wl~r . Tech, are out for the Rose or 

Tl(o I!lImes wer~ tOl:feHed, the $ugljl' BowlS. It's h;u:d to believe 
NRf,t\ler~llrs wlnninJ , iT«?m the ~ut our southern scouts, who have 
SOu;theasteroers and ~he Southel'n- ~eenboth tellms play, say Alq-
era trom the Westerners, bama . will have the superior Hne. 

-r:---' \ fna,smuch as guesses are free, my 
To Fete GrldClen pi~k is Vandy, 7-3. 

, ht .mentbera o~ the frephman , M<;GiIl ,. also commi~sioner Qf 
~oQtJ;;ll iflt.\ad will b~ ~i~·tajl)ed b0'liI"/8\ for Georiia, thinks L. S. V. 
~t,a '.fhanl\sgl ving, dllY dinnel; to- is the best fQotbalJ <;Jub j n Dix' e 

~
• by lofr, ~Ild Mt$: it I, .ren- even it Vnn,c;lel'bilt trimmed 'em. 

/liB, 4\_ C~rk str~et rhe ,rid. ll.,b\ll\ Alaln 

the .(l'aLernity championship on test. 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Nov. Friday and Saturday afternoons if Jerome Biebesheimel' made .two 

24 (At') - Close friends of John the weather permits. baskets late il\ the final period to 
Montague, the o,netim "mystery Rolding up the finals were th~ee: win tile game for LOWe!' C. :fia,)' 
l)'lan" of golf, said today he and postponed divisional games Which Boyenga played lln outstandIng 
sociall.Y promincnt Mrs. Eslher woulc\ not affect the Wi nners floor game along wi U, Biebes!H~l 
PlunJ{ctt were pJanning to be standings. As these t eams showed mer's offensive drive which netted 
mFirried "very soon." no immediute desire to playoff 10 points. Roland Boysen ag~in 

'i.Vi:rs. Plunkett gre ted Monta- their games they were each given p11lyed good ba ll for Lower A 
g1.\e with a kiss Monday night a forfeit and the games were can- making 8 points. Al Bissot and 
when he retul'l1ed from New celled. I Tom LlIZio played good f]oOJ' 
YOI'k, where he won acquittal on "Phi Kappa Psi will play Pili games fol' Lower A. 
a seven year old charge of rob- Delta 1'heta on Friday at 4 :~5 and Upper B centel'ed their attack 
bery. She was among thE' first the winner 9f that game ,wil1 ,~~et arou nd a fast breaking offense 
to visit him while he wns ar- Delta Upsilon on Saturday, Shol,ll~ an~ set flOOr plays. Zek~ Ballef 
re~ted here Jast summer. the winner of toe il,ll'lner game an~ Bill Vogt garnere~ sil' and 

The 18th 

Annual Dolphin Water Show 

"Gypsy .Fantasy" ---. ---..;.-

• • 
Tight Wire Act from 40 It. above Ute Pool 

Clow" Acl. • Drcrrna • MUlic 

Admissioll- 25c - 4,Oc 

FIELDHOUSE POOL 8 P. M. 
ra wh~ will Ilttend (Ire Mike . ~.DE ,WlNDS . , . As t~e 
I~h, Keith Rlckard, Robert ba,ebal\ . ,"o~u" plI.cll lhe~r 

aches, Kenneth l"etllt, Mike I ,rips CIlf the hlp l>aseb, I mil-tis 
.T(lI.w, Dale Nyer, and HUSh Le- ," Milwaukee v.ex~ Week, you 
Valley and Rogel' pettlt. reM headlines to the effeo* that 

Friends said the wedding p lans be defeated in the Illtter, another eigh~ pointli respeclively for the 
w~re as secret os Montague's past l'oun\1-l'obin would be , nece!iillJ'Y winner~. Hal Born of Upper D 
life had been, bul predicted the but should the winner 9~ the 1irst was high pOint man of the game 
cer(,l11ony might occllr "to(\ny, ~alTIe also win the seco.nd, then wi'lh 10 pOints. Bob Kelly con
Thanksgivinlr or la tel' . in the [Lhe two losers will fight it off tor tributed six points toward Upper 
wel'k," second and third places. D's total. "--~",!-_____ !"""~ ______ -",!"",!,,,,,,!,, _____ ...... ~ ... ______ ~-~-.. 
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:1hanksgiving, A Day When · All Good-Friends Get Togeiher 
---------

~oliday Guests Arrive In Iowa Mr. lind Mrs. J. A. Colony, lOa IIlE!Dhew. Charles Black 01 Pt. Col
Sheridan avenue, today. who is atti!ndlng Iowa 

I'hanksglving dinner guests Wil
liam Winter, A4 of Ockley, Ben 
Dean . of Toledo and Frank and 
Ada Hemphlll of Coralville. 

Sebastian, all of Chicago. The day with their son and daughter- ner Dr. and MI·ft. M. iE. Smith 
visitors will stay to see the 001- in-law, Mr. and MW' lioward of Rake and Lela ,Jones and Dr. 
phin show Saturday. Jacobs of Cedar Raprds. C. R. Pilche(, bO~h of Ballter. 

f"!.ty. M Stud nt Le e·t Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Krle], W ,any e s . ave ..J. Y Lowell sweet, will go to Tiffin to
____________ day to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

college at Ames, as guests 
the bolid/lY. 

Altha Gibson, 324 S. Dubuque 
street, will spend Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

. N. Gibson of West Liberty. 

Thanksgiving guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sabs, 741 Melrose ave
nue will be Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Weeber and their son, Keith, 219 
Riverview street, and Dr. C. R. 
Weeber of Brooklyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dicker, III E. 
Burlington street, will spend 
Thanksgiving vacation in Moline, 
111., at the home of their son and 
daughter;-In-law, ~. and Mrs. 

A. E. Reeve for dinner. 
Good Cheer, Good Food Jean and Phyllis Gilchrist last 

.. " ~nd Good Fun To night. 

Prevail Today 

< To the turkey it's just the day 
'~e loses his head. But to Iowa 

Cltians and scores of their 
"iHends and families it's the day 
when good friends get together. 

. , Thanksgiving brings carloads 
,.and trainloads of holiday guests 
'jpto town. It means a welcome 

" mat on everyone's doorstep, a 
festive t u I' key in everyone's 

J~tchen, a row of friendly 
,lillIiles around every ones' table. 
It means good cheer, good food, 

~ ,ood fun-Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Leimbach 
and their daughter, Jean, 528 S. 
Lucas street, will drive to Des 
Moines today where they will be 
entertained at the ljome of Dr. 
and Mrs. V, V. Kirby. Mrs. Kir
by and Mrs. Leimbach are sis-

-,.ters. 

.. :1..:Mrs. Margaret Wilkinson, 620 
'l~ Dodge street, will entertain 
Mr, and Mrs. 1. J. Wilkinson and 

-,~eir son, Thomas, of Cedar Rap
.. A4s and Ann Wilkinson of Dav

enport in her home today. 
" ( , 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell L, Camp, 
228 S. Summit street, will be din
ner guests ,today at the home of 
Mi'. Camp's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Camp in Shannon City. 

::....!:Thanksgiving guests o[ MI'. and 
:-Mrs. J . O. Gilchrist, S18 1-2 S. 
: Summit street, will be their 
: dliughters, Marilyn Jean and 
• Phyllis of Clinton, E. Frederick
, sen of Osage and Joe Smith of 

, · 
· · · 1 · 

Des Moines. Rosemary Potter, 
226 S. Capitol street, who has 
been visiting this week in Clin
t." returned home with Marilyn 

i 
"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

-NOW ENDS 
FRIDAY 

Prof. and Mrs. H a r r y G. 
Barnes. 520 S. Governor street, 
will have as their guests (or 
Thanksgiving Mrs. Barnes' mo
ther, Mrs. H. S. Lowrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Cliston and their 
daughters, Betty and Lois, /Ill 
of Grinnell, and Prof. aJld Mrs. 
H. G. Calmer and thejr sons 
Douglas, Philip tnd St"phen, of 
Iowa Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whet
stone and Mrs. Hattie B. Whet
stone, 12 Bella Vista ph~ce, pre 
expecting Mr. lind Mrs. Otto Jel
lison of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Jellison of 
Chicago for the week end fol
lowing Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 422 E. 
Brown street, will entertain her 
nephew, Allan Hamilton of Oak 
Park, Ill., over the week end. 

• 
Maxine Schlanbusch of Avon, 

S. D., will be a Thanksgivin~ 
guest in the home of her par,nts, 
Prof. and Mrs. O. E. Schlan
busch, 350 Magowan 8ven\1e . 
Miss Schlanbusch, a unlverajty 
alumna, is a music leacher in 
the high school at Avon. 

Mrs. L. R. Harrier of Cedar 
Rapids will be a Thanks,iving 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jule Adel
sin, 815 Bloomington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kurtz, 621 N. 
Van Buren street, will entertain 
today for dinner Mrs. M. C. Mear
ry and her children, Betty and 
Dick, of Belmont, Floyd Bjork, M3 
of West Burlington, C. J. Shay 
of Coralville, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Miltner, 226 McLean street,. and 
Mrs. Guy Hutchinson and J. B. 
Kurtz of Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis, 605 
Melrose avenlle, will have as their 
guests today D. T. Beck and his 
children, Harold and Ula, 427 E. 
Market street, and William Fur
nish of Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards, 
132 Highland drive, will entert/lln 
Mr, and Mrs, J. Clark Hughes, 318 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Kinney, 
740 Kirkwood avenue, will be host 
and hostess to Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Kinney and their family of Cedar 
Rapids, Mrs. 11. Riley of Victor, 
Mrs. B. O. Shellady, 409 E. Brown 
street, and Mrs. Nelle Kinney, 
IIS0 Walput street, today for din
ner. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Easton and 
their family, 1008 Hlillwood drive, 
will spend today with Dr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Koch of Waterloo, for
mer Iowa Cltians. 

Prof. and Mrs. L. A. Ware, 400 
N. Clihton street, will honor Mrs. 
Ware's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gay of Hartwick, at din
ner Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay are week , end guests at 
the Ware home. Mr. and Mrs. 

. H. Yaklsh, 444 S. Johnson 
street, will also be guests at the 
dinner. . 

,Howard and Bernard Davis, 
1163 E. Court street, will nave 
Thanksgiving dinner at the home 

R. J... Dunlap. 830 E. Washington of Mrs. Emma Randall, and Loie 
street, will spend Thapksglvlng IRllhdall, 321 S. Clinton street. 
day with his daughter, Muriel 
CII!r,.. of Mentor, <::Ihio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Connor, 
803 Roo evelt street, wl11 spend 
today with Mr. Connor's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Connor, 1223 
E. BurlillJton street. 

Coach an'd Mrs. H. M. Howard 
and their . son, Danny, 206 E. 
Bloomington street, will be the 
guests of Coach and Mrs. D. A. 
Arrribruster, 331 Melrose court, for 
Thahksglving dinner. 

Attorney and Mrs. Edward F. 
Rate, 321 Le,qngton avenue, their 
son, Henry, and their daughter, 
Julie, will spend Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Rate's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Adams of Des 
Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Randall, 
235 Lexington avenue, will spend 
Thanksgiving week end at the 
home of Mrs. Randall's parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Coffin of 
Columbus, Ohio. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Armstrong, 
917 . Fifth avenue, and their 
grandson, Robert, will visit Mrs. 
Armstrong's sister in Conesville 
today. 

Morris Dicker. • 

Mr, and Mrs. H. Shulman, 946 
Iowa ' avenue, will h a v e as 
guests t h ei r daughter, Reah 
Shulman of Kansas City, Mo., 
and Mr. and Mrs Jack Moline 
and their family of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 
733 S. Summit street, will en
tertain Mrs, Mercer's father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hop
kins, 229 S. Summit street, for 
Thanksgiving dinner. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Harey of 
Coralville will entertain Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Pell. Mrs. Mabel 
Hicks and her daughter, Grace 
Jean, all of S07 Rider street, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Harry Fairchild and 
William FairChild, Mr: and Mrs. 

. -- Henry Fairchild and their daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Ayers, 50S ter Pauline and Claude Will-

Mr . . and Mrs. W. G. Miller and S Sum it treet '11 te t ., , 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant C. Balley, their daughters, Lillian and Thel-' . m s , . WI en l' run I i&ms, all of' Cor a 1 v i II e, for 

6115 N. Dubuque street, will en- ' ma, route 6, ' and 'Mary Clark of ~ th~lI'b T~~nk~gi~mg gUdests. Mrt . Thanksgiving dinner . 
tertain H. H. ROWley of the chem- City , will be guestS for Dyers d r~ erRmi ~w an nS1S e~ --
istry dePllrtment and Dr. and Mrs. Thanksgiving ditmer at the home' r .. an s. a p Russe, an Herbert K. Hoglan of Midland, 
Carl Rl!hler of Coralville, at their of Mr. , and Mrs. Clyde H. Al- their son, Ralph Jr., aU of W~- Mich., is visiting his brother, 
home today. brecht, 10SI W. Harrison street. terloo. Dr. and M~. Russell s Forest A. Hoglan, research assist-

' __ son and daughter-1O-law, M~. ant in chemistry department, this 

Mr. and Mrs. James. Lons, 114 
1-2 S. Dubuque street, will en
tertain as dinner gue8~ today Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Marr and their 
sors, Thomas and ~bel\ of Pair
field, Mrs. Lindauer of Fairfield, 
Arlowyn Marr Of' Whitten, Mrs. 
Wilma Loghry and her sop, Erma], 
and J. F. Tate of Iowa CitY. 

Mr. ' and Mrs. ' Jack Eyerly of and Mr~. Ayers Russell o~ Chl- week end. Mr. Hoglan received 
Chicago will 'be week end guests cago, Will also be guests 10 the a B,A. degree in chemistry in 
df Mr. and MJ.;s. R. E. Adams, 220 Ayers' homl!. 1936 and is at present an employe 
Melrose court. of Dow Chemical company, Mid-

Thanksgiving guests of Grace land, Mich. 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. n,'·o. Arnett, 127 
E. Fairchild street, Will spend 
Tliankspving day in Moline, Ill., 
visitln~ in the homes ' of thelr re
spective parents, Mrs. Dora Arnett 
and Mr. and Mrs: George Wiefe • . 

Hild,a , Beug of Mankato, Minn., 
will visit Dr. and Mrs. George C. 
Albright, 715 Park road, during 

Thanksgiving. vacation'. Miss 
Beug received an M.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa and 
is now on thE;! faculty of the state 
teachers ' college , at Mankato. 

" . :'~-' --", 

. Mr. and ,, :Mrs.':; ;E~bert ~<Irson, 
406 Iowa ave"t1uei an'd:Mr. and Mrs. 
liugh.CM·son' lmd their family, S27 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Amick, 142'~ 'l'fii,rd . vepu:e, will,· have Thanks
Yewell stJ'eet, will entertain Mr. g~ying ' f~ner . ~t . ~h~ hott;lt:;. 9f 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L ,' Croxdale, 429 8l)d MrS. ' C. T ... Kil'k on ·tfielr' farm, 
N. Clinion street, todaY'. . route , 5 . .. ~." ;' 

• ~ :'\ '· l·~t'· . -

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Boss, S22 P,rof. ~ ~nd ,Mis:E:, p.: Conkle; &01 

Van Wormer, acting director of 
University libraries, will be her 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Wormer, 'and 
her sister, Winifred Wormer, both 
of Center Point. They will re
main over the week end. 

Prof. and Mrs. Cornelis W. de 
Kiewiet, 435 Magowan avenue, 
have invited a group of students 
to their home for a Thanksgiving 
sl!Pper this evening. 

,Prof. F.rances Zuill , head of the 
home economics department, will 
spend Thanksgiving day in White
water, Wis., where she will visit 
her mother. 

Helen Rosemary Cole, G ot 
Perry, . will spend Thanksgiving 
day in Sigourney, 

Marga,et Ohlson of the food 
nutrition department of Iowa 
State college will be the Thanks
giving guest .of Prof. Maie Gid
dings of the home economics de
partment. 

Isaac Snyder of Centerville is 
a Thanksgiving visitor of his son
in-]aw and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brody, 117 S. Linn 
street, and Virginia Snyder, A2 
of Centerville. 

~undell street, and their dau~'- o.a!d/lJ1~ '8veQue~': will, entertain 
ters, Marilaret AJjce; Beverly Rose, ~r. ,and ~I'S: ' O '"S; ,Ga~s~' aM their Prot. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Goddard 
Donl)a Mae, Phyllis Jean and sons, . Ch'8r~l!s " ,and, Richard, of 301 Richards street, will spend and their son, Lowell, 17 Woolt 
Mary An!), will sp«;nd today with Wa~on, :Mo., .... :rJ:uinksgiving day Thanksgiving in a family group avenue, are spending Thanks-
Mrs, Boss' pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. and ' all week end .. ~ \ at the farm home of James and giving day in Clinton, where they 
Anton Christensen of Springdale. , - ( , .. .' - .- ' , . Mary Gibson, lower Muscatine will attend a house party at the 

· · · W HAT A Brown street; lt~~;.. . 
" 'Mr. and Mrs .. E: A:. Crowell, 741 road Miss r.ibson and Mr Gib- ... f M d M WI'Ili m 

G ..t-ts tod f ' M d 1'o6 ' " ill 'h " k . U' . • .. ome 0 r. an rs. a u= ay a r . . an .. ~rs. : ,avehue"w , ~ve Tqan s- son are Mrs. Porter's a~nt and ,uing. 
Charles Statler of Keota Will be ~F ~op1~ . CfI'tf\lr. 'uncle. I. I.J,..,' ...... . '--' , .• 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Dlerdprff. 431 ~usek . of Cedar _ 

, "- ' -
Mr. and Mrs. Parker K. Hug.hes, 

THANKSGIVING DAY 20 S. Lucas street, and .Mildred 
HIT! Jones, A4 of Ferris, Tex .• . will 

E. J efferaon street. , 

spend today in Des Moines at the 
: Mfhey Live -3-1--T- O"'-:, home of Julian Hughes. 

: ~or Laughs CS:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogan, 1 228 
_ .• and make love a barrel of fun! S. Summit street, will spend the 

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. ~nnett, .Gvests tQc\a~.iil..the· home of the 
1HI5 Kidtwood avenue, will en- ~ev. and Mrs .. Evans A. Worthley, 
tertain today Mr. and Mis. Albert 10 . S. Gilbert street, will be Dr. 
Sidwell and their family, Dick, apd Mrs. '-Herbert' 'S. W~rthley of 
Margery and Marilyn, 223 Melrose Joliet, Ill. 

• 
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-ADDED HITS
SUNDAY NIGHT 

AT THE TROCADERO 
"THE STARS AT PLAY" 

PAN-AMERICAN CHAMPS 
"NOVELTY" 

-LATE NEWS-

-STARTING-

Saturday 
i ... See It With 
i The One Whose 
~ Heart Belongs to You! 
i Filmed 

I' EnUrely In 

Sepia 
Plailnum 

! 
~ 
~ · i 
· 

, 
! 
· 

M"NIALD 
7AI ". ~~ 

1 ALLAN ' JONES~' 
; WIRIEN WILLIA. 

A ••••• t Z. Le ... r~ 
....... J 

, RUDOLF FRIML :fT; 
T 

day with Mr. Hogan's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Hogan in Tiffin. 

avenue, Jean Gerh~rdt of Des 
Moines, Mrs. ·E. H. .Sldwell and . M~. and l'4rs. 'Euge,ne Piatt and 
her daughters, VIrJ!nia and Jo- their children, Wayne and Dieta, 

Lee Colony and Elva Colony, sephlne, 220 River street, Mr. and 31S E. B\oomingtpn street, will 

=30=S=M=e=lr=0=se=av=e=n::u=e::, =W=ill= .. ;n~.~r~"4: Mrs. RODert Spencer and Donald , Thanks~ving day with 
~cI Elizabeth Spencer, route parents, Mr. and Mrs! Oscar 
and Hugh Donald Colver, Al of Wiese', near Lone Tree. 

I SUNDAY NIGHT 
NOVEMBER 28~ 

RUD.Y 
VALLEE 

Boise, 14aho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Bach, 115 
N. Dubuque street, will spend 
ThanJaglvm, at the home of Capt. 
and Mrs. Roland Bach in Oak 
Park, IlL 

, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scales, ~02 
Melrose avenue, will entertain as 

Gala 

I" PllIalON 

~f8d Connlctlcut , ...... 
Prof. Jolln Partington of the col-I ,L .... ~~ .. ~;.~-: 

lege of commerce, Prot. Allen 
Crali of the mathematics depart
ment .lind Aden Arnold of the 
graphic and plasti«; arts depart
ment win be dinner guests today 
at 'the . hOJ:rtt of Prof. and Mra. 
Harold Ever.ore; 21 Woolf avenue. 

Proanm 
- SAT. 

_ .'oor Hoorl of Dane.., 
_ t'loor Sholf 10 to 11 Po .. 
• CompauJ of 15 
Dancill&' from 8 :30 to 1:3CJ 

Gigantic .Floor Space 
Adm.: $1.10 per penoll 

lne1ud til&' tax 

In the be .. tlfwl .elf 

Rock .11aD. 
ABMOBI 
ROCK ISLUD - ILLDD~ 

\ 

Tickets on Sale In Iowa Cli; 
Ai Racine store 'N". I 

--" 
Dean and Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan 

and their tinnily, 385 Ellis avenue, 
will spen4 Thanksgiving with 
Dean Bryllll's brother, H. A. Bry- , 
an of Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H . • Yakish, 444 
S. JohnIon street, will entertain 
their daulhter, Helen, who" is 

at Van Meter, and theIr 

ATTENTION ALL CQILDREN. - . 

THE ANNUAL BOY' SCOUT · ", '. 
r ARSIT-f TrHEdTRE 

Old To, Mada., 
WILL BE HELD AT ~ • .urn TliEATRE 

SATURDAY MORNING 
AT 10:00 A. M. 
ADM ISS ION - , 

ONE OW TOY THAT CAN BE 
REPAIRED Bf THE IOWA CITY 

HIGH SCHOOL MA1WAL 
TRAINING ClASSES. 

THESE TOYS WIU ... ~ ....... ~ \ BY: mE 
SOCIAL SERVIC. '1'0 ,. till POaTUMAn 
CIDLDREN 1'0& cBRi, .... , . . 

A.ntI The Pro'NJ~ 
JOHN WAYNE 

I:lIf ( .. 

"NEW nONTlla" 
Pli1JI 

BBTn ~ ANJ) POOJB 

Gene ,A uiry's Laiest 
and ··BMi · Pld~re 

The 
acreen'l 
favorite 

.weeUtea.a1 • 
ieam 

Prof. and Mrs. Earle Water
man, 231 Fairview street, will 
have John Chapin of Urbana, 
Ill., as their guest for Thanks
giving. 

Robert Sebastian, E2 of Chica
go, and George Myel', both of 125 
N. Dubuque street, will entertain 
as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Myer and their son, Will
iam, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Bernice Ansel of Des Moines 
will be a Thanksgiving guest of 
her mother, Mrs. L. C. Ansel, 326 
N. Dubuque street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arent, 112 
S. Summit street, and their son, 
Avery, will celebrate Thank~
giving day with friends in Des 
Moines. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Jacobs, 
608 Walnut street, wlll spend to-

NOW 
26e EVERY DAY TO 5:30 P. M. 10 

C~IILDREN ALWAYS C 
A Swell Holiday Treat for the 

. Whole Happy Family! 

\' . ERS GIRL 'S WlTH usA:GAI" 
~ THAT wnH .totln' .,.ndpop now' 

.nd .he" .. • .un (' ~ 
-JANI ~ 1 

W\l"~RS "" . ti\L1) a lid 

~ 
. .. 

. W~llER BRENNKN 
tf~'r-"-' '-hi-nlr-' the-O- l .... D., . 'MIlIl mE :"' ~~ 

/ . ~Ii''' . CMl MAlJ~~ ) .......... 
W.., wei. . ,~ .. Sl~ll • UllOM ("Ul<"'~l 

... it /lOW' 'M\,(OI ! . OO\l6lAS Stott 

PLUS THIS OUTSTANDING FEATURE'rl't= 

. Fro", the fo,wd.n ... pth, of the I ... of 
the Inc .... , .. ,. " •• wh ... fI.h climb ..... , 
snake, fly, and oyst.", trow on tr ••• 
trunks ... wh.,. nat'v. b'oWl/unl "roath. 
~"h anti ~. hHd·hunl.n Itll. 'urk ••. 
com.. tho thrllllni r.cord .f . ' I"" 
."v.lllu,.r's .. ro .... t adv.nlur._ 

Bert Nelson of Detroit, Mich., 
arrived Sunday night to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Nelson, 
1145 E. College street, through 
Thanksgiving day. Their daugh
ter, Jennie Nelson of Janesvllle, 
will arrive today and will stay 
until Sunday. 

Guests in North Liberty today 
will be Mr. and Mrs. H. G. PohleI', 
1034 ·N. Summit street. They wJll 
visit Mrs. Pohler's father, H. C. 
Beacom. 

Prof. and Mrs. Bartholow V. 
Crawford, 208 Richards street, will 
entertain today Ethyl Martin, 340 
Ellis avenue, Prof, and Mrs. 
Homer Dill, 1127 Dill street, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ruth, 1524 Dill 
street, and their daughter, Caren, 
Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Ashton, 36 
Golfview avenue, and their daugh
ters, Elizabeth and Polly. 

Imogene RQusseau of Chicago 
will be a Thanksgiving gues~ 01 
Dr. and Mrs. William MalBinud, 
9 E, Faitchi1d street. 

PrOf. Fred .Haynes of the college 
of commerce will be a guest of 
Prof, and Mrs" John E, ' Brigs, 
336 Beldon avenbe, for Thanlts, 
giving dinner. 

Mr. and !\lrs. ,J. A. Swisher, 710 
Kirkwood avenul1, will have as 
Thanksgiving\. gueits their daugh . 
tel', Mrs. C. F. McGinnis, and their 
granddaughter, ~lleen McGinnis, 
of Ridgeway, Pa. The gues~ will 
remain for an ,. extended visi\ In 
the Swisher home. 

Dr. a!)d Mrs. Frank Peterson 
and their tami~y, 136 Koser av~. 
nue, will spend Thanksgiving at 
Lake Macbride. 

Nina Bushneh of Flint. M.i,ch., 
and Dr. and Mrs. fetel' Peterson 

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Hazard and of Chicago are Thanksgjvlng 
their daughter, Thea, 521 Clark guests in the nome of Prof. and 
street, will attend the wedding of Mrs. Elmer Pllterson, 130 Gra'ld 
Dr. Hazard's granddaughter, Char- avenue court. Dr. and Mrs. peter. 
lotte, In Arlington Thanksgiving son are Professor Peterson'S par. 
afternoon. They will remain to- ents. 
day and part of tomorrow. The __ 
bride is the daughter of Dr. and Thanksgivin'~'gUests in the home 
Mrs. ~. M. Haz~rd of Arlington., of Mr, and Mrs. T. M;. Rehd~r, 
She WIll be married to Floyd Tate. l1S1 Hotz avenue, are Mrs. Reh. 

-- der's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1;. ,... 
Attorney and Mrs. L, C. W. McConkle of Nevada. 

Clearman, 1029 E. Bowery street, 
will spend Thanksgiving day with 
their son, W. L. Clearman, in 
Waterloo. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Dane, route 
4, will entertain Mr. Dane's sister, 
Gladys B. Dane of St. Paul, Minn., 
as a houseguest over the week end. 

Prof, and Mrs. Wilbur L. 
Schramm, 340 Golfview avenue, 
wi 11 entertain Professor 
Schramm's parents, Judge and 
Mrs. A. A. Schramm of Madetta, 
Ohio, and his brother-In-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Verne Spindell 
of Chicago, over Thanksgiving. 

Helen Mather, a student at Penn 
college at Oskaloosa, wi!'l spend 
Thanksgivjng day with Prof. and 
Mrs. Stephen H. Bush, 404 Brown 
street. 

VJ;. lind Mrs .. F. B. Whinery: 1023 
Kirkwood avenue, will entertain 
for Thanksgiving dinner Esther 
Swisher, Mr, and Mrs. B. Graham 
Bradley, Addie Shaff and Edith 
Koontz of Iowa City, MrS'. L. D. 
Fi,lli.us of , Chicago , and Ingalls 
Bradley of Roches\er, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patte~son, 
their daughter, ;tms. W. M. WII· 
liams, and R. C. Pa tterson, all bt 
916 S. Dubuque street, win visit 
Mrs. J. H. Curtis of Des Moines 
today, . 

----'--

Mr. and' Mra. I'll. R. \vilkinson, 
516 Grant street, will entertain 
Mrs. Wilkinson's mot h eT and 
lather, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Re~r, 
604 E. J etferson street, 'for a tur
key dinner today. 

Spending today with Mr: and 
Mrs. William A. Boone, 620 S. Du· -(See PERSONALS, Pate 5) 

ani 
Only 26c Anytime 

LAST 'TIMES 

FRIDAY\, 
Prof. and Mrs. Ray Victor 

Smith, 504 Oakland avenue, will 
entertain at Thanksgiving din- I 

2 Grand Pictures 
You will enjoying seeing. 

Here's a Honey 

NOW! ;::D~Y 
2 ALL COMEDY BITS 

A Detective Story you'l1 like 
~-~--

.ii!~ 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY· MONDAY' 

2 Great Pictures. See these 
famou radio comedy stars 
in a very funny picture. It's 
a scream. I 
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[FROM ROUSE ~O 'HO--V;S' E'll~~jw:~:, B;:!:s HJ:;:'l, A~I ;:I~~t~~e:.'ld Dr. and Mrs. J. S. 

I 

daughters, Ruth, A2, and Anll 
Elizabeth Williams of Rolfe, win 
spend today ,in Waterloo as dln
n,er guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 

, , ., . . . The out-ot-town lUests tor tht! PEltsONALS 
(ConUtiued from Page 4, 

. 
~mstrong, and Lewis HendrIcks, occasion wiU be ' Betty Brody arid 

._.....;. __________ J.' ___ ...-______ Al at Rockwell City. Golda Sanders of Des Moines 
, ' . - Jo,hn Nichols, Robert Scott and Goldenl! Greenblatt ot Ced~ 

------------ Bordner. .Attn Elizabeth will re

Trlanrle !Will be La Rlta Halloran, Ai of .Hoyt Carrier, all Al of Vinton; Rapids and Mary Grall'1ek pf Mar-
Dinner guests at the chapter Audubon; Dorothy Cun.,Jngham Chandler Griffin, A2, and Edward shalltown. 

house .Ialt ~ght were Norma EII8- of Win~tset, arid Sarah Baylor Carrier, C4, both of Vinton; Dale ' Goldyne Shrago, Al of Oska
lert, librarian In the engineering of Sigourney, both A2; Malclne, Gray, A2 of Rockwell City; Wil- ~oosa, Miss KadiS' and Miss Reiz
buildlni, and Mary Sheedy, sec-1McCrory ,pf Ottumwa ' and Mar- I'liam Riepe, C4 ot Centervllle; 'ner wiU spend toda1 in Oskaloosa 

'retary in the college of engineer- garet Gr~el of Cedar Rapids, Ridgeway Genung, L3 of Glen- with friends. Rose Levy house
ing. . ,both A4; Harriet Oft, A4 of No~th [wood, and Kenneth Bastian, A2 of mother, and Della Iun: A4 of 

Marlon Fry, E3 of Vmton, and I EngUsh, anIi her guest, Mary Sld,- 'Ft. Dodge, are spending Thanks- 'Asheville, N. C., will visit friends 
BlIl Holzhauer, El of Muscatine" more, Ai, of Manson; MollY Vlr- giving iq Oelwein. In Cedllr lta\,ids today Arline 
will spend the day at the homes &Inia Smith, G <If Burlington, and , Carl "Hagemeister, A4, and RoY Dubinsky pf Davenport ~nd EUza-
at their parents. Gaylord Wat- Betty BeslOn, A2 of Audulxm. Kautz, AI, both ot MuscaUhe, .l>eth Arenson of Dei Moines both 
land, ES of Cedar Rap~ds, will -- , ' ' are visiting at their homes. ~y- AI, are s~nd.ini tpday in Daven-
visit at the home of tr ends in WUaon B~ .mah Hughes, C3, and John port. Doloris Friedman, A3 of Des 
Des Moines today. Those 5I)ending the da)' at their ,Tltomp~on, V, both of Des Moines, Moines, )Viii 8pen~ toaay with 

buque street, are Mr. and Mrs. F . 
J. MacLaughlin and the:ir daugh
ter, Prancis, of Davenport. 

Prof. Luella Wright of the 
English department will have as 
t.er guest todQ her mother, Mrs. 
D. S. Wright of Cedar Falls. 

Mrs. S. J . Hanes of Spring
field, Ill., will be the guest of 
Prof. and Mrs. H. L. Olin, 321 
Blackhawk, tor Thanksgiving 
day ' 

--- homes are PhlUp Millen, A2, of f are Visiting at their homes. :friends In Maquoketa. Deana 
Alpha Xi Delta Gilrt1an; Burdell Marshall and 'George O'Brien, AI, and Waldo Kraptrn8IJ A3 of Marshalltown Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wie-

Those who will visit at their Robllrt Day, both A~ of Brighton; .'1}';Indy, A2, both of Cedar Rapids, will spe'ld today at the home of gand, 19 W. Bloomington street, 
bomes today are Clare Walker, Kirk Snell, El of Marion; Burke "are . spending Thanksgiving at her paren~. will spend Thanksgiving in Chi-
AI, and Lucile Mullen, A2, both Grandiea~, E3 of West Liberty, 1hefr homes. -- cago. They will re~rn Sunday. 

inaln in Waterloo until Priday 
hight when she will attend a 
party announcing the ' engage
ment of Dorothy Breckenbridge 
of Waterioo. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Tiftm,y, 
4tS Iowa avenue, will be Thanks· 
giving dinner lUests of Mrs. Ma
bel Tiffany in Cedar Rapids. 

Frimds from Pella will be din
ner gUests today· at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hartley, 415 E. 
B)oomington street. They 'include 
Mr. and Mrs. Prancis Van ' Gorp, 
Ina Lefers and Wynona Van
derLinden. 

ot Davenport; Ruth Too"ood, G and , Harol4 Sonder"ard, Al of ' Robert Selzer, C4 of MQrning nAI'· T n_I'_ --.... ...... _ au an> _ • Guests at the home of Mr. and 
of Cedar Rapids; Jeanne lilder, West Branch. Sun, Max Hughes, ca of Water- Williljm G. HilUard and Ward Dean and Mrs. Wiley B. Rut-
Al of Nichols; Helen I>enzlli!r of __ 100, and James Mudge, C4 01 Ot- Meents, tJoth A3, apd Robert ledge, 122 E. Church street, wlU Mrs. C. O. M. Beals, route 1, to-
d N 11 M Mill t T tum ' I't' t tho..' te t ' De R tied ' f th day include Mr. and Mrs. John ",arengo; e e c an 0 raer AIJ/lia Chi 81r_ wa, are VIS 109 a dr Meents, AI, all 0' Ft. ""adison, en r aID an u ge s a er, 
and DeEtt M t II t W t

horne • ..,.. WII R tied S f Cl I d Beals, 1617 Center street, Mr. and 
ears e er 0 es Spending Thanksgiving day at 8. are spelJding Thank~giving at ey u ge r., 0 eve an , 

Uberty, all AS. ho. me a~e 1loral Rostenbach, G of i -- their homes. WiJ1ianl O'Brien, Tenn., over Thanksgiving. Mrs. L. R. Beals and their cbild-
Beverly Barnes, Al of Colman, Davenport, J:ames 'Mortis, U of ' , Br~ene-Tudor C3 pf Ayrshire, and Eugene Ly- -- ren, Robert and Barbara, 430 ~. 

S. ·D., will accompany Ruth Ann Cedar Rapids and John Buck- . Mary Lowse Shaver, A2 of tie, A2 of D4bu.que, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voss, GlJbert street, and Dr. and Mrs. 
McMahon, A2 of West Liberty, to mBl)ll, G pi charles City. Sioux Citl(; Mary Weaver, Al of in Dub}lque. Fred Mphl, A2 of lS01 Rochester avenue, and Mr. J. V. Blackman and their dau,h-
ber home for dinner toda),. __ Galesburg, Ill.; Mary Etta Baker, Ft. Dodge, /lnd Donald Wplfe, C3 an~ Mrs. Charles Mewmire, 2203 ters, Phyllis and Virginia, 1121 

Frances Pehrson, Col of Red Kappa Kappa Gamma A2 ot-Pomeroy, and Ciara Lau- of Independence, are visiting at I E. court,' of Iowa City, will spend Kirkwood court. 
Oak, will spend the day with Jesaie Marshall and Janhes Sa- derdale" A2 of Tama, will be their hqmes. today at the home of Mr. and --
friends in Reynolds, Ill. very, both of Atlantic, and Elinor ,Thanksgiving, day guests of Doro- Robert Sennott C3 of Evanston 'Mrs. Lewis Johnson of TiUin. Thanks,givjng guests of Mrs. 

Sammy Van Deest from the Rodgers of G dy C te Il.thy Snouffer:. A2, at her home Ill.,' Wayne sp;ajlue and Joh~ ·. -- Bertha Beard, 521 Melrose ave-
University of Illinois, will be a A4, are spenJfn~ .. Tha~s~vI~i 10 b Cliedbar

t 
Raplds. Skogmo, both Al of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams, I nue, will be her two daulbters 

dinner guest of Georgette Mach, with Mary Winslow, A4 ot Cedar ,~za e h Bonnell, AI, and and William Brearton, A1 of Ab- 306 S. Capitol street, and their and their families, Mr. and Mrs. 
A4 of Wellsburg, at the house' .R p'd 14 Eli CIa ddl .Henrletta Bonnell, A3, ' both of erdeen, S. D., are spending C. E. Van Dyke and their son, 

Howard Wiebener, P2 of Du- 'Aa2 1 fS'St Gary . se 'M paa
B 

be, -Eldridge, Helen Plambeck, Al of Thanksgiving in Des MOiqes. Ar- of Woodward,' Evelyn Mauer, AS JUchard, of North English and 
ra'nl ill b ' 0 . eneVleve, 0., a - D t d F ed M ou· b' t ... M d Mr I C M d ',w e a dmner guest at tt Fr kId J H t bo ' avenpor, an re a ae - thur .oa ter, Al of ,.,arePi'o, and .of LeMars; . Mina Scott, A2 of r. an s... usgrove an 
the house of Wanda Byrnes, AS ~3~ ~JnM~r::ret ~de::~, At~ 'phant, Al ot Toddville, will spend Harold LollJneck~r, C3 ot Tren- 'Benton Harbor, Mich., Henrietta their children, Janice, Carol and 
of Durant. Hel~n Standitord, A2 all of Des Moines, are visiting T\lanksgiving at their respective ton, Mo., lire visiting lit their .Nelson, CS of Arimo, Idaho, and {jean, of Monticello . . 
of Glenwood, Will be the guest of in Des Molnes . •. homes. homes. PhIlip Goodenl?ugh, A4 of Helen Carey, Al of Fonda. 
ElIzhbeth Andersdn, AS of Spirit DQrothy Ma~ Saul, A4 ,of Ot- Sylvia HenoIt, Al of Sioux Des Moines, 15 speqdillg 'fhanks-
Lake. tumwa, and M/lr"al'l!t Sears, A2 City, will visit friends in Cedar giving In l\1arshalltown. Kappa AIl'ba Theia 

Delta Slrrna Delia 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

bouse today will be Vurda Trav~s 
and Virginia Hoffman, both A2 
of Des Moines; Louise Baxter, A2 
of What Cheer; Miriam Hutchins 
of Des Moines and Jean Thomp
son of Columbia, Mo., both A4: 
Dorothy Benkendorf, Al of 
streator, 111., and Else Hansen, 
E I of Bettendorf. 

Claude Chapman of Des Moines 
and Stanley Woodhouse of Vin
lon, both D2, will visit at the 
homes of their parents today. 

.. Rapids today. Nina Lyman, A2 
of Davenport, ,are spending of Des Moines, will spend Thanks- Mary Coulter, A4 ot Seneca, 
Thanksgiving In OttuPtwa. 'Mary giving Day with relatives in Ce- C~rier Hall Ii,I., Vesta Merrill, A3, and Mary 
Clare Apga,t,. ~S ot Mlirshill~td"Yn, pai; Rapids. Jeanne Watson, J\.I Dean of Wpmen Adelaide L. \Jane Sparks, A4, both of Os-
and Ann Wmslow, Al <!f . Ced~r ot Council Bluffs, will be with ,Burlle, her 'father, J(lhn Lasheck kaloosa, are visiting at their 
Rapids, are visiting at · their frie.nds in WaUord today. of ~owa City, lind Helen ·E. Focht, homes. Martha Teeters, Al <of 
homes. Jeal1 McConbchie, A3 · of Betty Miehe, A2 of Epworth, assistant de~n of women, will be St. Louis, Mo., is spending 
Lewistpn, M:ont., is a hoUse ¥Uest wlll have as her Thanks!pving gUe~ts of tile Currier council at Thanksgiving in Cedar Rapids 
of Amy- Pollett, Aol of Des Moines. 'guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thanks/Jiving dinner today in the with her brother-in-law and sis

Barbara. ~ueller, A3, anill. Mar- Ray Mlehe, and her brothers, French cl,lning room at Currier ter, Mr. and Mrlt. D. M. Elder~ 
garet Kuttl~,r, A~, .~oth of Daven- Bevan and Ray. Veona Townsan, haCllu' rrl'er residents kin. 
~rt, are entertammg Marian Ma- 'A2 of Belmond, will entertain spending Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mason of 
rlS and Dorothy !JIeysteen, both ,her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thanksgiving day at Uleir homes Webster City are visiting their 
Al of Sioux City. . 'C. R. Townsan, and her cousin, 'are Anna Martin ot Marion, Mar- 'daughter, Marjorie, A4. Mr. and 

. __ oia !{opecky of Cedar Rapids, ·Mrs. J . F. Fastenow ot Peterson 
, . ia ' ;JlIne Townsan, of Muscatine. ~o~een ~dd of New 'Sharon and are guests of thei~ daughter, Mar-
Del G&lIlDIa . , .Keith Wilson of Council Blu'!s Ii H Ruth A II Mil A2 t a: ~ Ju. ·a aring of Camanche, all gie, A4. Warren Crome, of 

. 11, assent . 0 ar- wili' visit his -cousin, Nadine Wat- AI; Virginia Currell, As of Traer; Galesburg, Ill:,' is visiting Caro-
, la~, . <?a~herln~ Clark, AI, \lnd son Al alSo of Council Bluffs 

Pbi Gamma Delta VlrglDla yrotz, U, ' botb; of ot-I0';'e~ Th~nks ivin ' Marlon Miller, <;:4 of Waverly; lyn Rlefel, Al of Red Oak. 
Edgar Cochrane of Keokuk and tumwa; Marilyn Meyer, At. ' 'of t • g g. ,Jeanne Specht, C3 of Clinton; Rut.h Christianson of Bismarck, 

Don Hess of Sioux City, both A4, 'Davenport; Janet . Hyde, C3 of ot ~: '0 -- • Darlene Railsback, PI of Harlan, N. D., and Miriam Barnes of 
will spend today in Keokuk. Elkader; Margaret Anh 1ia),lgi'en, t, . T.Jteia Tau <I;nd Ruth Stanley, U of Daven- Clinton, both A3, are visiting in 

Esther Bunn, 608 Grant street, 
will spend today at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Leash In 
Muscatine. , , 

Thanksgiving dinner gUests in 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes, 616 N. Dubuque stre4!t, 
will be Virginia Mapes of Cen
terville, and Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Lopez-;MoriUas, Margaret Mapes 
<1Od Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hlnkhouse 
pf Iowa City and Bertie Rose
berg, MI of Vinton . . 

. : Dinner guests tOday in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Bra
ley, 1609 Muscatine avenue, wllli 
be Dr. Braley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. J. Braley of Wesley. Dr. 
and Mrs. Taylor and their fam
Ily of Ames, Mr and Mrs. Will
iam Deming, 712 Iowa avenue, 
imd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dem~ 
ing and their daughter, Wanda 
I:ucille, 209 N. \fan Buren street. 

ClIallen McCune, Al of Belle ca. of Cedar 'Rapids;' Mildred ' Ma- Thcta . T.a.u will entertain at a 1)Ort. . . . Clinfun at the home of Mr. and 
Plaine, and Albert Schenk, CS of plethorpe, . ~ of TOledo, :To Ann 1:hahksglvmg party at the house MarJ<me Anderson. Al of OeJ- Mrs. H. D. Barnes. Cleo Wales, 
Chicago, wili visit today in Belle Oppenheimer ' AS and Catherine trom 9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow. weln, wjlJ spend Thanksgiving 'AI of Centerville, is a guest at 
Plaine. Cobb, ~2, b~fh ~f )Ja~8hal1tqwh" ·9 .l:"'ty. Keaton:s orchestra .vlill fur- day at St,· Cttarles .. ~1l. Marylou the home of Mr. ~nd Mrs. John 

will . spend Tliank8giving' Day, at TI,lSti .the lJlUS~C for dancmg. ~ather, .PS Df Wllli~on, N. D., King of Cedar RapIds. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 
Phi Epsilon PI their respective hOQles: The com.mlttee members are l\;' ~pendlDg the day In BurUng- .1210 Keokuk street, and their 

Hyman Andich, AS, Aleck AI)- Betty Keeney, 'AI ' of Chicall9, ~aynard DIX, E~ of Cedar Falls, fon, ~nd R~sem.ar~ Per~ns, ~1 Pbl Delta Theta daughter, Charlotte DeLores, will 
dich and Albert Baker, both ~, .will visit today .at the home Of chaIrman, St~phen Westaby, E4 of of Clinton, IS VlSlllng fflends)n Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Miller of ~pend today as guests of Mr. and 
all of Rock Island, Ill., and Ber- 'hee uncle and aurl~, Mr. and Mrs. j Madison, S. D., and Charles Cof- avenport today. ' . Boone , lire visiting 'heir son, Mrs. Oliver Roberts in Green 
nard Cohen, C3 01 Ottumwa will W. A. Crohn" iit Sterling, Ill. fee, El of \I!ubuque. : Guests lit Currier hall ·today Frank, P4. ¥. J . . Carstenll of Valley. 
spend the da~ in Rock Island' with Rqberta MUter, A2 of Waterloo ': .The chaperons for the eveni~ lire Kathleen Litten of Farg(j. Ack1ey " IS Ii gUest ) I)f htS ' S(tr!, .!r, . ---
friends. will be in Davenport tor Tbanks~ .wlll be Prof. and Mrs. J . J. Hin- N. D., Lois Winter of Chica,go" 'Keith, At. Mr. and Mrs. L . A. ' Mr. and Mrs. Nortnan Sage, 1219 

-. -------
eveni~ Mr. Saae's parents, Mr. Leon, and Mr. and Mrs. Pr 
ancl Mrs. Prank Sqe of Des Varga of Kansas City, Mo., tod 
Moines, who will spend Thanks- for Thanksgiving dinner. 
givina with them and will leave --
tomorro~ momin&. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick; 

-- 431 S. Dubuque street, will enter 
~. and Mrs. J9hn Pugh ot Chl- tain at dinner today and Mrs. Wil 

cqo will be ThanksJiving dinner liam L. Condon, 427 S. Dodge.. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pugh, street, and Jane Condon of Chi 
612 S. Dodge street. cago. Miss Condon is staying oj 

--- the home of her mother, Mrs. P 
Millard Strohecker, 409 E. Mar- L. Condon, 121 E. Court street. 

ket .treet, lef~ yesterday for Mt. --
MOrr?s, Ill., where be will spend Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Titus, 603 S 
Th.4l1,k1Jivlni at the home of his Summit street, will spend today. 
Il'andparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. with Dr. and Mrs. C. A. WaterbwY, 
Sisemore. of Walerloo. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kehrer, 227 
1-2 Wuhlnrton Itreet, are spend
in, Thankslivlnt with Mrs. Keh
rer's par.ents In C4!dar Rapids. 

Dean Charles A. n\wley of the 
Collelle of the Ozarks In Clarks
ville, Ark., will spend Thanksgiv
Ing vacation with his family at 
3il E. Ronalds street. Alter 
~ankslivl", he will go to Evans
ton, Ill., for a meeting of the So
dety of Biblical Uterature and 
Exegesis. Tha n k II a i v i n g day 
~~ts at the Hawleys will be 
Prot. Luella Wriaht of the English 
dep~rtment, and her mother, Mrs. 
D. P. WrlJlht of Cedar Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Keys of 
Ottumwa wi!l be Thanksgiving 
guests ot their son-In-law and 
daUlhter, Prot. and Mrs. Roy 
C. lPllcklnger, 301 N. Capitol 
s t r e e t. Professor FUckinger's 
mDther, Mrs. Nina P. Flickinger, 
10 W. BJoomington street, will 
also be their lUest for dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blecha, 
818 S. Van Buren street, wlll en
tertain as Thankslivlng guests Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Herman Proeh and their 
family of Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Davis, 
425 S. 'Lucas street, will entertain 
Mr. and MI'$. C. P, Davis and their 
chl11ren, Mildljed and Walter, ot 

Mr. and Mr~eU Huff, bO~ 
G of Iowa City, 103 S. Governo 
street, and Geraldine Huff, A2 0 
Davenport, will spend today with! 
Mrs. Huff's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Chris Nelson of Cedar Rapids 

John R. McEvoy, D3, Robert G I 
Knapp, A3, and Chris Voelker, "M2,' 
will spend Thanksgiving at their: 
homes in Dubuque. 

Norena Degnon, 308 S. Dubuque, 
street, will spend today with rei 
atlves in Dubuque. .. 

GO 0 D : 
CHOCOLATES .. 
In Plain Boxes " 

Joan Manning Chocohltes 
are very high grade. They 
are packed in neat plain 
boxes for our store. Be 
ceived fresh each week.· 
% Lb. 25c 1 Lb. '50e 
2 Lbs. $1 5 Lbs. $2,5' 

HENRY LOUIS . 
DRUGGIST 

124 East ColJege Street . , 
't 

~ Dinner Servec'f 

~ 
1'\ \ /, From 11 to 9 

.. .......:! } tJ .... .) 

YOUR 
, ~ 

TU,..KlY:liNER 
Is awaitlnl )'OU a~ The Dinette. Ever), member of 
)'OUI' tamli)' will enjoy tbe wholesome food, tbe 
prOIbP~ eourleous lervlee, the deU.htful atmosphere 
alUl the low prlees lhat are always found a~ 

,The Dinette Cale 
Paul Siegal, A2 of Davenport, giving. ._. ' , . m,ail Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Mrs. E. T. qsborne of Clinton, Haack of Webster City are visit- Ginter avenue, welcomed last 
~ 'E~r&~~~,a~c~ ~estsdthe~.~T~~~w~Sooa~ . . MuRQ~~~~G~mb~~~th*so~MU~Al. =====~==~~~~~~=========================== 
dar Rapids, will visit in Cedar , giving are Mr,. and Mrs. M. W .. , Guests at the party wlll be , Barbara Gooch of Des Moilles, Wlrt Hoxie L2 Luther Bow-
Rapids today. Max Goldenberg, Joiner' and Charlotte , ari<J; Otis' ~rof. and Mrs. J. W., Howe, Prof. Wilma Schn:ei~er of Hartley, Mr. ers, G, and verno~ Townley, CS, 
A4 of Burlington, will spend to- Joiner, all 'of Maquoketa, Mr.' and Mrs. F. T. MaVIS, Prof. and and Mrs. Elnlt'!r Davis and their all of Waterloo, are visiting at 
day at the home of his parents. and Mrs. L. L. Clement of Ames,. Mrs. Huber O. Croft and Prof. daughter, Virginia, of Rochelle, their homes. Wendell Delzell, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Booth of and Mrs. R. B. Kittredge. II!., Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. C3, Glenn HJgbee Al and Rob
Davenport, ;Tohn Bice, A4 pf Ft. Charles ' KIl?penhan,. E2 of Sleezer ana . their son, Norman ert Eby, A2, all of cedar Rapids, 
Dodge, Ma~thew WoUe" LI ofJ ~ana, a~d Clifford Kiser, EI of Jr., of Fl'e~rt, Ill., Genevieve are spending Thanksgiving at 
Clinton, Townsend Paul, ' D3 o( 'Tipton, Will spend today at the Griebel of Wa,ukon lind Gladys their homes 

Alpha Delta PI 
Alfred Beardmore, A2 of Chlj.r

les City, Robert Ross, L2 of Shen
andoah, and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Brooks of Burlington will be din
ner guests at the chapter house 
loday. 

Osceoi.a, and Wally Flynn of Sib': homes of their parents. Jam~s Nelson of Rep Oak. Richard ldmond, Al of Vin-
ley. " , Bowman, E2, of Downey, Will Edward;1. Iloak of Freeport is ton; Louis Naeckel, AS of Daven

Era Haupert, A3 .. of Marshall ... spend , today at home. He.DrY tre guest o~ Patricia Sl~el:, Al port; John Bauersfeld, E1 of Rock 
town, anji Jane Kistner, A3 of lIarda~ay, E2 of Shepherdsvtlle, . of Freeport, Ilnfl Lee SlIUth of EI- Islllnd. Ill.; Chester Morse, Al of 
Waterloo, will visit this week end' ~y., Will accompany Mr. Bowman liott is the ~est of Mary Jane Quincy III and Nett Wells A4 

Quadranrle in th.eir respective homes. to his home. Egerml/)'I!r, A2 of Elliott, today. of DaV~nPf>;t, are visiting at their 
Richard Braun, El of Dubuque,,....-- Eileen Esnortt, A2 of Aurora, homes. 

and Robert Knapp, A3 of Du- I\lpha Chi Omera Sirma Nu Ill., is the guest of M.ae Faust, Ben McCoy, A3 of Oskaloosa 
buque, will go to their homes tor Mrs. Dale F. Boyles, of Lincqln, Wendie Kerr, PI of Humboldt; AI, at her home Ip Hubba~. and Jack Haldeman, Al of De~ . 
the Thanksgiving holiday. Neb., former national treasurer: Jack Ewing, Michael O'Conner Betty West of Des MOineS, IS Moines, will spend the week end 

William Langston, Al of Little of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, and Tom Locker, all AI; William spending the !lay at the home of in Booneville, Mo., where they 
Rock, Ark., will spend Thanks- will spend the week end at the Pezdirtz and Raymond Murphy, Carol O.sterholm , of W~verly, and will attend the Kemper military 
&iving in Ft. Madison with Rich- house. ' both A2; Parker Crouch, Amos Ruth SlIlger and Sl1v~a Herzott, school Homecoming. Daniel 
ard Dearing, Al of Pt. Madison. Fay Morley, C4 of Guttenburg,. Pearsall and Baker Waterman, all both of Sioux City, are auests of O'Malley C3 ot Glenn Ellyn III 

William GI'OSS, A2 of Ft. Madl-, Jeannette Glenny, G of Indept!Dd-. A4 'of Des Moines, lire spending Ruth Padtehsk), at her home in is spending Thanksgiving' i~ 
son, will spend the holiday at the ' encc, and Lucille Stinger, C4 of, Thanksgiving at their homes. . Cedar Rapjds today. All are AI. Quincy III 
home of Edward Greer, A2 of Mt: Vernon; are spertdill8"hailks- Robert Shannon, C3 of Wash- . Ruth Merritt, 44 Of Hayden- ,. 
Iowa City. giving at tMlr homes. Virtll1ia ington, ' fa., John Phillips, A2 of ville, 'Mass" is the guest of Mar- ' 

Darrell Foglesong, Al of Pt. Campbell, . A2 ot BJI~tJe Creek, is ' Des Moines, and Owen Meredith, . garet l\1cNej1J, A3 of Monticello, 
Madison, will spend Thanksgiving visitJng in Mt. Pleasant: Betty: C3 of Atlantic, are visiting in tod/lY; Elea/lor Field, A2 of Des 
at home. . Liechty, C3 of King~ley, .will' Washington today. Bill Best, A2,Moihe4, is a ~est of Jeanelte, 

John Owen, L3, and Charles spend the .week end at her home .. of Omaha, Neb., and Robert Mul- Esser, AS, at her home in Greeley, 
Owen, M2, both of Monmouth, lins. A2 of Pine Bluffs, Ark., are and Ann McKeever, Aol of Far-
lil., will spend the holiday with , ~laWJl spending Thanksgiving in Omaha. ley, is spending ' the day at the. 
friends in Washington, la. ThoSe aoing home tOday for ; , home of Mary Spalding, A4 of 

Paul Mahin, A4 of Ainsworth, ' T/Janksgivin, are Elaipe Graham 81*_ Chi Waver~y . . 
will spend Thanksgiving at home of Cedar Rapids, ~lo{enCe Koe- ' John Hruska, A3, James Mc- Other . viSitors at Currier halL 
With his parents. nlg of River.side, EJsi~. Foe1'1ltner Raith, A2, and Robert Leedo~, todpy are JOIleptilne paly of De-

PI Beia Phi 
Spending Thanksgiving day at. 

their hotnes are EmUy Shaw, Al 
of Davenport; ' Betty Gutch of 
Charlton, and Catharine Niles oI 
Anamosa, both A2; Jean McIn
tosh of Wellman and Mary Lee 
Moore of Ft. Madison, ,both A3; 

(See HOUSES, Page 6) 

__ of South Amana ~n,d Margaret AI, aU of Cedar Rapids, are corah, M,arion Phares of Ft. 
PI Kappa Alpha RQCk of Dixolj, all AI; Marjorie [spending Thanksgiving at their Dodge, Catherine Newbold 01 . 

Louis Cullman and Ted Kubi- Smith, A2 of Hills; Mar_aret ' homes. Charles Rasmussen, A2 of, Bellevue\ M~8. E. P. Lund and If You Suffer-
Ct!k, both Al of Cedar Rapids, ' Lang, A3 9f WIlton Junction, and. Maquoketa, Frederick Shaffer, C4 Lol~ and Elmer .l". Lun4" all of , •• ONCHIAL 
Loren Abraham, A4 of v~nton'IAmy ,WilUiuj!son, A4 of ·Fairfield. of Mason City, and Clark Arnold, Galesburg, Ill., Mrs. Louisa Lurld. a 'S"HMA 
~ Donald ijavens, C4 of Green- Edna ~l,Itf, ·A3. of 'Mliion C~ty, A.2 ~ of Audubon, are visiting at of Geneva, 'm., Albert Pinholt of ft I. , 
field, are spending the day at will be a guest 'ot Msry Condon, tlietr homes. Oak Park, 111" and Bess l\'reect- · , 
Iheir homes. A3 ot Cedar 'kaplds, at .ber home.' ,Christy Armstrong, Al of Des j11an, A2 of Ba1tJrnore; 'Md. CGIiDe ill .... uk .. aboa.iDr. 
, Merle Miller, A3 of Marshall- EUzabeth Pitts !'f ~ Albs{'Y, N~ ¥.I !4Qln~, is a ThankSgivi~g visItor,. : .. -. - '- . '. • :.r:-'~:::rt- ~':i 
Iown, is a guest of John Hutch wll1 visit· Katherine ' Pesek of Ce-1 ol .Richard Marnetie, Al of Cedar '. There . )VjJI be a candlelillht __ ~iIl_for .... 
A2, at his home in Cedar Rap ,. dar Rapi<l8, »ath \~3 ' at the home' ~lip.ids. Henry~ Ljscher, A2, and· p!>ur at· CUrrier . hall this ·.after- • ~ef _ ~t ~ 
Ids, and Raymond Maurer, A,S Of of Missi>esek'a ,plfr(!nt,s; "'Joyc~ WI~liam Goenne, 1\,3, both of DIl- noon Iro~ 5 to ' S o'clock . . Coffee, ... - ... no 

; Des Moines, is a illest of Jamel DockBtader, A2, of ' Rudll, an~ venport, are visiting at theil': bhocolate ' and cookies will' be IIiiiiI II ,J:. ~&!l"E':£~~ 
Seibel, A2 of Sigournu. . Ph~llis Downinr,' Al of McGre.., hOmes today. Robert WiJiter, A:1 served. Wi~a lIlnl5ley, CS of -""'7 .,., 

gor, Will 'vi8~t at the home of Ger- of . Davenport, will have as a Char~~ City, i8 chairman. . =te~,:.a= J:'ItII~ 
Whelltone HOUle trude Holcomb, A2 of Cedar Rap., Thanksgiving guest, Elmer Soren- HOIlte$8es will be Juanita Mey- _ .,...,. Ndt pana .... 

ids. WlImll Kelle)" Al of Dav- son, C3 of Ames. erL A4 of Breda; Bonnee Heller, Spending the day at their homes 
are Prancls Pard, A4, William 
Driscoll, Al, William Noble, MI, 
IIId Marvin Kaplan, A3, aij of 
Cedar Rapids, Clarence Mikelson, 
M4 of Humboldt, and Carl Ort~ 
meyer, A2 of Charles City. 

enport, wlll be a Hollie lUelt a\ =A=a=0=f==Le=Ma==r=';==J~=Ii:::n=~=o;:lm==es='=A=2====~m:=N=.=Y~;LO~U~I;8=== 
the home of Jeanne Kelly, Al o! Sirma Delia Tau 
Cedar Rapids. Sigma Delta Tau will have a .~1i~"2"'4 .. , ,",M!'IIII!II_ -1fII!!1II!;~'QIl4~----------------~ 

Eleanor Jones, Al of Williams- pledge formal Saturday from 9 
burl, will vilit friends in Brook- to 12 p.m. at the chapter house. 
lyn. Myrtle Gabrielson, CS of Dusty Keaton's orchestra will fur
Keokuk, will spend today in Ce~ nish the music for dancing. The 

Slrrna Phi EPlUen dar R8pida. Doroth), Garrett, A2 pledge paper and decorations will 
Spending the day at their homel of Manly, will vilit· today in Wa- carry out the party theme. 

lire Dayton Sorenson and Ralph terloo. DOrothy Ward, Al ot Pearl Lipsey, Al of Omaha, 
Reeves, both Al of Des Moines, AlJIona, wlll spend today In West Neb., is general chairman. The 
Vernon Ryan and Rolph Winger, L10ert.v with friends. decorations committee includes 
both A2 of Keokuk, Ruuell Gertrude Cordts, A.4 of Boone, Estelle Kadis of Des Moines ahd 
Scott, E3 of Davenport, and Latlt and Elma Luera, AS of :West Ve~a Beechen of Sioux City, 
Kimberly, C3 of West Liberty. BurUn.Jton, wlll spend todaY. at both AI. 

the home of Mr. and Mr •. Pred- Betty Osnowitz ot Sioux City 
Delia Delia Delia erick Schwartz, 2.a Rocky Shore and Florence Relwer ot Oglesby, 

Dinner lUesta at the chapter drive. I lit., both A2, compose the pro~ 
houae today will be Mt. af)d Mr,l. R. C. Moore of St. Jo- Iram committee. PelllY Gins
Mrs. W; J. Haubrick at. )lapla. Mph, ,.0., wl11 be a JUett of her ~rg, A3 of Baltimore, Md.! Prall-
ton, Mr. and 114\'1. W, O. Jel)klba daqhter, Maude, Al, today. cel Bordy, AI, and Bernice Sor-
ot Wahoo, Neb., Jack Dr .... A" --J.-..;- . dy, A2, both ot Omaha, Neb., are 
of !au Claire, Wia., James Buch- .... TlMia PI on the new.paper committee. 
nir, PI of Maquoketa, and lM- ,8paJJd,lnc Thanksllvln, in 011- The chaperons for the party 

Everything 01 the Be.t 

On Our 

rhan~giving Dinner 
8e"1id From 1& Un'U 3 P. M. 

TURKE)" DIN~U - 75 CENTS 
BAKED Hi\M DIN~EI\- 50 CENTS 

THE ~AD HA'ITERS TEA ROOM 
124-l-i Bast Wuhlqton Street 

Plan Now . ' ... 
To Attend 

I The 

·· Sop1j0mo~e 
. ' • . 'J • ,.' • 

:' ,·Cot"illion 
, ' . 

I' 

,~. 

, . J 

' .. Friday, Dec. 3 

'First Formal Al~lfni"ersity Party 
'. .' M,USIC BY 

\ . 

Glyde 'McCoy 
and His SUGAR BLUES ORCHESTRA 

TICKETS - $2.25 
ON SALE MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

TO SOPHOMORES -GJ:NERAL SALE TUES. 

AT UfflON I)ESK •. \ ~~--~--~; ~~------~--~~--------
alne Zimmerman of Waterloo. welt;i are Geor~ JimlIoD, C,," witI be Prof. and Mrs. Moses 

Goln, home for TbankalivlDJ Miles O'BrJen, A3, Robert Stone, JUIlJ, Dr. md Mrs. William Mal~' ,_--...... ------------.I!-----... ~~~-~~-.. --.. -~ .......... ~-~~--~~~;...~~.:...-~--... iiiiiil 
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EXCUSE IT, PLEASE (. Sorlien SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott Historical Society 
'. /u .1_. Elects Members Tomorrow 

• 
With 

WSUI 

Will Testify In 
Own Defense 

1 

O. C. Sorlien, Mason City 

• ~OLDIM 
-ra,..1fk. I<JHt; 

-tb -ftJv.I11l 

/It 1C ... 'I'SJlM 6' 
.~SIlS 

M(JJlMAlK$ -1t> .;£. 

I~==========::::!l salesman cba.raed with man.., 
- ~hter in district court here, 

<i/UUH 1EIlM rtf. 
0" /". SPl.CIU 

III AFR.1CA,LAY~ 
In observance of Thanksgiving, 

WSUI will not be on air today. 
\ 

- On tile eve~iJ;l' mWlicale pro,~ 
~am tomorrow at 7:30 Cla,ir 
Henderlider, A2 of Onawa, will 
Preseot a vocal Protratn, accom
panied by Ralph Peal, <\4 P,f. 
Des Moines. He wUl , iDClud~ 
"The Slave Song," "II'he ROM of 
Tralee," "Rerniniscifll," , "When 
the Might}! Organ Played" and 
"Once in a While)' 

"The city which governs OUI 

destinies:" - thus we refer to 
Washington, D. C., but l\()w does 

, e person from Washington look 
at his own city? On tomorrow 

' afternoon's Through the Air
lanes program at 4:15 the two 
views wiU be presented by LaUEa 
Lankford, A3 of Washington, 
D. C., when she is interviewed by 

: Derelle Atkinson, A3 of Des 
Moines. 

Tomorrow'. .1'.,1'I0Il1 

8:30 a.m. - The Dally Iowan of 
the 'Illr. 

8:'0 :,i.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-S,;!rvice reports. 
9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

, fhe Greek epic in English, Prof. 
Doorance S. White. 

, 9:!;/l aIm. - Program calendar 
: \lnd weatber report ' 

1.0 a.m.-Are you a collector? 
10:15 a.m. - Ye~terday's mu

. sical !~vorites. 
JO:30 a.m. - The book shelf. 
U Il.m.-M:en behind the clas

sics. 
11 :05 a.m,-Qrgan recital, Ona 

: Searles Lantz. 
11 !30 a.m.-Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, John S;tepessy. 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m. - Within t\:le clas$

room. classic music, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

3 p.m. - ~orensic forum, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m. - Magazine rack. 
4 p.m.-Through the ail' lanes, 

w,ill tesliUy in his own defense 
wWiI;). the triaL is cont\nued to
JAOI"~OW. There will be no session 
~ay. 

The state is expected, to rest 
its case tomorrow. and the de
~etls~ plans to examine about 10 
witnesses. during the remainder 
of the trial. 

Defense Attorney John Sen
neff stubbornly resisted the testi-
11)0l)y of the most important state 
witness - Mrs. Mable Holdt of 
Iowa City yesterday afternoon. 
She was driving a car behind Sor
lien when the crash,-in which 
Dr. C. L. Drain was fatally in
jured-occurred June 5 north of 
Iowa ctty. 

Her eye-witness ~estimony that I 
"So,rlien's head dropped to his 
sbQulders before tb.e crasb" and 
th,at "Sorlien was unable to light 
a cigaret alter the accident" was 
pounced upon by Defense Attor
ney Sen neff. 

H.e produced an insurance ad-
1uster's statement signed by Mrs. 
'Boldt ~t.ating "I did not notice 
nt. :prain's car until it struck and 
was ' rolling OVel· ... 

"I tholl,bt you saw the ac· 
eide .. t take plJLce:' Sen.neff 
said. 

"I hardly looked at the state-

J)ereile A,tk\nson. , 
4;15 p,m.-Mad~ig~i singers. 
"':30 p.m. - Sec 0 n d year 

French, VU4tinia ·Kruse . 
5 p.m. - The short story, Prof. 

F-ra}'l.k L. Mott. . 
ji:30 p.llI, - Musica,l mQod~. 
5:$0 p.m.-Tile Dally 19wan of 

the All'. 
6 p.~.-Dinnet: hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 

land of the sto~y \look. 
7:30 p.m. - ~vening musicale, 

Claire Henderliaer. 
7:4;$ p.m. - The American 

scene. 
8 p.m. - Toe- parade of events. 
11:15 p.m.-Mexican orchestra. 
8:30 p.m. - History in review, 

L. Q. I,.eonard. , , 
8:'5 p,.JJI,-Tbe D"i1y Iowan of 

the Air. 

~/OOO ltiGS 
,,~y-

Sill. IS /".t( 

U(jl.V, ~~ 
CRE}o«IJP.f., 
~y-(j~E.S AS 
~14 IV. A KIK(4 
"1I,IoI\1-(~ /".IUI 
"U14PR.IOD$ oFlIM~~ 
l.M.GiR 1'tIM 1\ 

A.1..L 
'lKE.SE. 
i'f~pS 

WE.R£ 
~~E;,I> " rr., 
B9coUS - IS'UE.~ 4r'd'" 'Wf;1lL W~-'4ltf" r(WIu..lIl.L 
KE.'tu. SN'lC.-<iOM~l> ~'( 1M -I\Iio.\.F " ~ f'Rl))o.1. 

/".MY GO'lE.RMME.1tf" 91'~IO" IJ- P£F"Wf.D OF "FOOl) 
COf"I'JICHT. !tn. II:Ir«; Fl.ATVRts ',""OICAT[, 11K 

.. enl , before signing my _e, 
Mrs. Holdt declared. "I did not 
read aJt of Ito" she added. 
These questions and corwnents 

were stl'uck from tbe record, but 
the adjust&·,s statement was read 
into the records. 

Results of blood tests given 
Sorlien by Dr. G. F. Spielhagen 
were not allowed as testimony 
aiter the prosecution s\1owed that 
he ~d treated SOl' lien for injuries 
following the crash. 

Two Iowa Citians driving be
hind Sorlien before the accident 
occurred, ;;llso testified c011cer\ling 
the manner SO~' lien was driving. 
They were J;tol~nd A. Simonson 
and Hons Hanslin. 

----- -------

Hhtises-

Lavanda Carr of Clermon,t. Mar
garet McN~i11 o.f Monticel,lQ, 
Louise Rem ley .of Anamosa, 
Jeannette Peterson of Davenpor,t, 
M:al'Y Helen SC9tt of Keokuk. and 
radgie Rohrbach and Ma~lon 
Hurst of Cedar ~apids, all A4. 

Jane Loui~e Leary. A4 ot Oma
ha , Neb" is spending Thanks-

giving with Frances Mary Zoeck
ler, A4, at her home in Daven
port. Ruth Jones, A4 of Will
iamsburg, is entertaining Mary 
Catherine Devlin, A4 of Clinton, 
at her home tod!1Y. 

JoanI;1a Huttenlocher, A1 of 
Des Moines; Jea," Allen, A2 of I 

Ham(lton; Annabel Anderson ot 
Cedar Rapids ad Betty Styer of 
Peoria, HI., both A3 ; Madge 
Jones of Cedar Rapids and SaUy 
Fortune of Bloomfield, both A4, 
are spending Thanskgiving day 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Edith Leahy, A~ of Port Wash
initon, N. Y., and Helen Ander
sqr, A3 of Wellman , are spend
ing Thanksgiving day in Well
r:nan. 

Evelyn Mitchell, A2 of Em
metsbUrg, i s a Thanksgiving 
guest of 1'!1.ary Jo Daly, A3, at her 
\lome in Anamosa. Eddee Patter
son, c.a of Trenton, Mo., is spend
ing Thanksgiving with Lillian 
Locher, AJ. of Monticello. 

The average motorist now 
dri'ves nearly twice as far yearly 
as he did in 1923, a survey by the 
Chicago motor club showed. 

Iowan Want Ads G~t Results 
WANTED-t,AUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U N
dry. Cail and deliver. Reason

able. Dla1 2600. 

WANTED; STUPEN1: LAUNpRY. 
$)1irts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Ilia} 2246. 

WANTED: pTUD~'r LAUNDRY 
Shirts J 0 cllnts. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BU.~ WASHING 
, Call for and deliver. Dial 5Q8L 

, , , t 

L~UNDRY WORK FOR PAR
tieu lar people. Dial 2671. 

WANTED: STT.JDEN~ WASHING. ' 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

5986. 

·W ANTED TO RE)NT 
,, ;;., A~TED BY PERMANENT 
, renter: I Bungalow or first floor 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

SAVINGS 
"Crystal Cleaning" Is Always 
A Saving And One You Can't 

Affol'd To Pass Up 

Send Your Dresses, Suits, Topcoats & Hats 
They Will Be Cleaned Two for $1.00 And 

There Is One Way Free Delivery. 

Where 
Where 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
DIAL 4153 ~3 E. Wash. St. 

South, Across From The Campus 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT 
, apartments. Prefer unfurnished. 
'Possessiop as soon as possible. 
Write MSG, Daily Iowan. 

! FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART- ROOtyIS FOR ·RENT: 1"6WN ANI) 
Gown Rtsidence Hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. Dial 
6903. 

WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS ment and kitchenette. Reason-
for girl students. Board pre- able. Dial 5117. 

ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. 

F. PALJI{ 
TAILOR 

Sllits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by 'Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. W¥hington 
. Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Dr.ug Store 

FOll. SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial ~187. Fisher. 

FOR SALE: MUSKRAT COAT. 
Size 16. Reasonable. Dial 6367. 

Evenings. ' 

FOR SALE: TWO VERY GOOD 
topcoats. Excellent buys. Onll 

blue window-pane check, worn 
only one season. One brown heavy 
weight. Both $,ize 36. Both beina 
sacrificed tW' $18. Call at Daily 
Iowan adv. dept. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR- FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY USED CARS 

Five perso\1S were elected to 
l1,lembership in the State Histor
ical society at the regular month
ly meeting of tbe board of cur
ators yesterday afternoon. 

The new meml>ers are Alfred 
S. Martin of Iowa City, Fred S. 
Nichols pf Carthage, Ill ., C. A. 
Clark, ' ,Jack M, Logan and H. M. 
Smith, all of Waterloo. 

-------
she Won't Cut In 

On 1'he Tax Collector 
DENVElt (AP) - Miss Kather

ine Fitzgibbon won't argue with a 
customer so she is look\ng for an
other state in which to open a 
beauty shop. 

The Colorado sales and service 
tax, levying, two pet cent on all 
lIales and, service transactions, is 
her reason. 

"I won't argue with my custom
crs over th~ collection of a tax," 
~he says. "Alter all, I'm a beauty 
operator. not a tax collector." 

Rotary Meets 
The Rotary club met at the 

J eCferson hotel ye~tel"Qay at noon 
for the regular week.!y lunoheon, 
one day earlier than u,sual be
I:I\U$e of the Th,anksgivil1g holi
day. A Thanksgiving program 
was presented. 

:OPYI"~HT. 1931. (IN(; fE"'TV~~S <VN'''rAT< 

"Don·t rou two love bU'ds mind me-I'm going to lose myself in 
this book." 

--------------~-------------------

J.4ave You I)one 

Your Xmas Shopping? 

Prospective medical students 
who ,plan to em'oll in Ule col.We 
of medicine in th fall of 1938 
will take aptitude tests Dec. 3, 
Registrar H. C. Dorcas announced 
yesterdaY. 

Tests will determine whether 
the stUdents have the aptitude tor 
medicine. The test is required oJ 
all students who plan to enter a 
college of medicine belo(1l:i~ 10 
the Association of American Med· 
ical Colleges. 

Last year throughout the United 
States, the test was taken by more 
than 10,000 students of 827 col_ 
leges who applied Jor admis!ion 
to approved medical schoo ls. 

. 
Mr.. Stowe To N!tw Ywk 

Mrs. Ronald L. Stow~ the f9\'. 
mer Gladys Larsen, went to N~w 
York Tuesday to join her . hili,. 
band, who is. n member of the 
credit department of the Che{l\
ical Trust (,lnd Savings bank, Mr. 
and Mrs, Stowe were married 
here in September. 

The yield \>e~' acre of CO\tOl,l in 
;Br:,izil is considerably l(,l~'ger thl\fl 
the North AmeL'ican average. 

INFORMATION 

If not why not -- 'twill soo~ be time to roll in t~e, :Vule log and rally ,round the groani~lg ~ar~ 
with relatives and friends from far and near to celebrate the joyous Christmas tide-and now is 
'.lie tune to prepare for that gala day w~el1 friends and famiUes gather to m~ke mt-rry. For ~isi~r 
Sue you will want a gift that will delight her so~ l of seventeen summers--perhap one of tho8~ 
pencil slim, soft and clinging negligees featured in the shops-baby brother will gurgle aDd 
coo over one, of those bright and shiny tops and for Mother---:why not something frivolous this 
year--you have always given her the practical gift----:-that you all use--and how the governor 
wiillike a new smoking jacket-they are gay tl\is year~ye start 8hopping-you will f'ind 
JURt what you want in the Iowa City shops-antl DO IT EARLY---

I 

Gifts For The Family ---
Give them a gift they'll enjoy 

all year around 
Be sure you visit 

A NEW OLDSMOBILE 

WILL~N13ROCIt'S 
MOTOR CO. 

LUBIN'S ,. . 
NEW GIFT SHOPPE 
Thousands of gifts in stock 221 E. College St. Dia) 4812 

GlVE A PORTRAIT 

f rom 

~rHARF'~ STUDIO 

9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Give a Gladstone bag
A wardrobe case-
A bill fold - key case
An Ove.rnight bag-

"~RYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S, Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

A Phil co Radio 
WUI brIng JOY to every 

member or the FamUy 
SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Give A Subscription 

To 
• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Your family will like 
a new Studebaker 

or U~d Car. 

«OG AN BROS. 
lL4 S. Linn St. Dial &4U 

Wb,y Not Give G. 11.:. Glfg 
for Christmas' 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters; 
Clock~, Waffle Irons. 

• , . 
NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2S1Z 

DANCING SCHOOL nished apanment. Available 
DANCING SCHOOL. BALL Dec. 7. 328 Brown. 

I. room, tango. tap. Dial ~8'F I P'QJ RENT: FOVR _ ROOM 
-Burkley ,hotel Prof. Hou/dltca. ' epartme~t. Close In. Dial 5380. 

occupied by Williams Plumbing I 
Shop, 8 East College Street. In- FOR SALE: 1930 CHEVROLET 
quire Dunkel Hotel. 1 coach. Cbeap. Dial 4824. 

GIVE PICTURES -

Largest and m9lit complete 
stock - lowest pt'ices 

Gift Selections from $1 up 
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - China 

For an jdea\ remembrance 
Giv linens - character 

dolls - Pottery -
WOOdcarving 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED TO BUY 

" FOR RENT: FIRST fLASS 
.BUY MEN'3 CLOTHING, SHOES. apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

double rooms for men only. Rea
sonable. Close. Dial 4396. 

WANTED: ROOMMA'l;'E FOR 
graduate man student; room for 

. Pay the highest prices. Repair 

. shoes. Dial 3609. 

TRAILERS 

Before you start South, See 
our tratters. Take one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DlNTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

SEiVICE STATION 

nOME OIL co. 
". -Wants To Know-

., ill we have .. 

'. 

. 18 SNOWS from 
nor1 until Sprin,? 

II 80 Winterise! 

1. OIL 
2. GREASES 
3. BA'ITERY 
4. TIRES 
6. CHArNS 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND rent. 310 N. Gilbert. . 
FOR :aENT~ SKALL FURNISH- apartment for two. 32 W. Jef- . 8AITLm~ 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. ferson. Dial 3560. , , . [ i' • " 
Close in. Dial lH75. ________________ --'0-"' . A~LIED V AN I;INES INCOR-

FOR RENt: THREE DOUB~E porated. Our ),000 III 0 d f) + n J'OR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 2656. or single rooms. Men. Close. ID().vjng vans operating . In ~1l 

Dial 5882. states. E.yn~b TrlU)~fer IJId 

MIMEOGRAPillNG FOR RENT: COOL. A'I'TRAk:- s~9rage. , p~aJ. 418" Cedar 
. Rapids. ~a.. ~eadq~arters: _ 

or double rooms . . MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 1 tive single 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dill Dial 4729. ------------------- I 

FO~ RENT; DOUBLE ROO¥ 
for mlln. ~ ,326 N. Jobnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

~4. 

Bo\JSis FOR REN'f 

PaR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA- ROOMS J'OR GIRLS. NICEt. y 
low. Choice apartments. Dial furnished. Very reasonable. 21l 

4164. E. Cburcli street. 

., MALE HE!.JP WANTED 

WAl'{TE:P: ,NAMES, M:E,N u;NDER 
26 who are willill8 to work lor 

$'5 a month while training to be
come aviators or ground mechan
ics. One year training given by 
U.s.. Air Co{PI. Costs IIbBolutely 
nothing. .,lying Intelligence Ser
vice, box 5"22, Milwaukee, Wis. 

• it • I 1 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 
tor coffee route. Up to $45 first 

week. A4tQmobile JiVtul!8B bollW!. 

IWrite Albert Mills, 1223 Mon
mouth , .Cincinnati, Ohio. 

l"OR RENT-GARAGE 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

FOR ' RENT: DO U B L ,£Oil 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOM 
lor girili. Close in. Dial 2705. 

BOARD 

EA.T '1'liREE MEALS FOR 50£. 
Eat with us. Be satisfied. 225 

N. Linn. 

WANTED: 10 BOARDERS. DIAL 
. 3560. 32 West Jefferson. 

DRAFTING 

_ j \ • t~, I, 1 • I-

,~q. DIS'!1~(lJll .&.Nl ,. &9IIerwl 
\WIIIII" li'urnltlll'lI IIlOVed, cra.ted 
and ehlpped. 

THOMPSON'a TRA.NBFER CO. 
D1a.I .aU . 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Stlldent Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROY~ 
tYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 
------ ~ 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: 11137 UNIVERSITY 

high schP9). c~as$ riog. Initials 
M.U.B. Call at Daily Iowan classi
fied department. 

DIAL 3385-We colI for and 
deUver. Jl\8tall S & W Gaso- GARAGE POR RENT: CLOSE. ANY KIN D OF 0 R AFT I N: G I WANTED - ~Lu.UIUiQ ~ll 
Une. Car Heat in 60 seconds. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. done by graduate engineer. Dial heatinll. Lllrew Co. 221 E. 

Illubw:&WI street. 2552. Joe. Washington. Phone 36711. 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
122 E. College St. Dial 3945 

Why not rive an 
t:lcc~ric G\ft t~.r Xmas? ., , 

Electricity is cheap 

in Iowa City 
New Low Rates Now in Effect 

GIVe fler A .. . 
Zot~ Permanent 
, GILClikIST'S 

nE4vTt CRAFT . 
10 S. Clinton Diai 2841 

.. '. Get Your Carda And .' ~ Xmas Wrapplnrs 
At 

KRESGE'S 

Every man wan.. a p~ 
GIl, his where 'he selection 

is ttle bill est 

RACINE'S 
FOUR stoRES 

MeNAMARA 
FU!tNITURE CO. 

229 E. Washington Dial 5836 

Boo,ks - Book-enQs 
Fountain .f'ens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WIENEKE'S GIFT SH,OP 
114 E. Washington Dlul 3767 

She'll appreciate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent 01' un 
fndi vidua l Hair Styling 

CROSS B1UUTY SHOP 
12 'h S. Dubuque St, Dlul 6944 

Make Your Chl'i~tm(ls Cards 
Your~eltl 

I.lnoleum blooKs, printing ink 
and cutUng 00915 at 

S'-"ILtW~tJL'S 
PAINT STOR~ 

216 E. Washlniton Dial 4464 

Have You 
r=orgoHen 
~mething? 

MARGARETES 
GIFT SHOP 

Dial 9914 5 S. Dubuque 

DeJigh~ your moLh~r 0( 

favorite dal.\ihter witll 
a Eug ne Wave for XIT\IIB 

AMERIC,u , 
BEAUTY HOP 

14 S. Dubuque St. bia,l 3454 

A N wand Individual 
Head Iii j whllt every 

womlUl wants. · 
Glvo her one for XIIIIII 

URL· E - Q, 
BEAUTY SHOP . 

20 1-» lioton OJal ~ 

I,)rop I" wblle sboPP",' 
OUl' lunchea aDd, dln~ 

ave time aad I.aMe rl&l 

DINE.'M'E ,., 
118 E. Wu hington Dial lin 

, 
CHRISTMAS CAROl 

12 Cards with Envelopft 
lie 

Name Printed Free 
W1J,LIA~S 

lOW 1\ SUl'Pt.t 

to 
tIny 
your 
not 
have 
ml~ht 
woman 
only a 
mlserat 
eWlk!. 
whlspel 
hap pie 
kissed I 
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Aaked. 
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Marie 
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"If J 
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read. , 
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l 
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Sl~ta 
the co~ 

of )938 
Dec. 3 

announeed 

g hoard 
It.. p 

now is 
or Jijister 
of those 

a.tul 
this 

Dial 6421 

E. Gltls I 

, ' 
STORE 

Dial 2812 

1.,1 

Dial..,1 

I 

conau ST 
"t,OAPTf:O fR.OM UtE 

~ Marq§otdIWn.HtYer 

'dGERTRuPDE GEl8In~' 
Oop),ri.ht llin ~)' ["oew'., ~"c . 

RESUME 
MMle Waletos7cq. /Las worship

ped Napoleon as ~ g'reut hel'o 
,\I,ee h e>' childhood. lIlwTIed. to 
'O,o1>lIt Walewskl, aged. 1'0113', 
s tlrle3mQ.~I, il er 911o hope b that 
NI'poieoll will I t ce Polana from 
Russ!a. Napoleo.1 come8 to Po-
147Ut all(/. ~s Btltertalnod. t'~ War
,aw by tILII leacUlig diplomats 0/ 
the c9¥'t/I'Y w /.o hope t9 intercst 
hj'l1- I,~ tn.e Poli$h. Ca1486. But 
NQPoleoti .. ",nalfts obd.U)'(ite /n 
tI~e face Of ti:~I!' pleas; his only 
Itlleres! Is Marie whose bea1lty 
i '~trl!l!lC8 him. Wilen h6 learns 
I /tat despite her youth Bhe ;s 
married UJ a .nan old e"ougl. to 
be her grand/athel', h e openly 
'co'urtl her at th6 ball. Ma"le 
checkmates hi8 attentions alld 
refus68 his invltatio'l to visit 
/iim the lolloto/ng day. 

Chapter Three 

LOV£; BY ROYAL COMMAND 
Two grenadiers. one carrying a 

huge ,b,ol,lquet of tlowers, the othel' 
a note, wai~d II) embarrassed 
Biler\ce ol,ltslde the Walcwsk I home. 
Slepheu opened the door. 

"The answer wli! 1)0 loe same 
today as It i'Y,as yesterda.y, the day 
before and all week: 'No answer"." 
snld Steph,.,.. ,coolly and .closed the 
dQor upon them. He carried the 
flow.ere and 1l0te Into the drawing 
room where Marie sat with her hlls
band. 

··D!sposc of the flowers." said 
Mal'I~, a)'Id handed the 11-Qte lo 

loJeWski. He rep.d it then wunted 
!D his ~8k. "I'm begiJUllng tQ think 
Ycur Emperor admIres you," he re
plC!·lted, .opening a Ilrawel' a)'Id pl,ac
Ing the letter on top of a. small pile 
of similar ones. ~e <1ropped wear
ily into a chilli'. "You made a pro-

found Impression on hJll), JD)" \lear/' 
he sighed. He lapsed Inlo silence, 
won~rlpg to himself how much at 
an impression Napoleon had made 
on her. 

"Anastasef" she cried. "What 
shall I 40 - thes6 flowers, these 
letters - these Insults to you - " 

The ringing ot the belJ Inter
rupted hel' and a moment later 
Stephen announced the arrival ot 
Prince p()nta.tow~kl and Senator 
't.I.alcbowskl. After an exchange of 
gJeetings. MIll'le rose lo leave. 

"r beg you to remal n, 1X\y det.r 
Counless:' sllid the Prince. "We 
are hete to discuss matters of state 
- which - " lie paused - "which 
concern you." 

Marje started in surprise. then 
took her place near her husbund. 
Conversation turned at once to tl\e 
(urther failure I1f all diplomatic ef
fort to Interest Napoleon In Poland's 
cause. Every attempt had been 
made to conciliate the Emperor -
more troops, cannon. horses had 
been promised and given - but, to 
110 avail. 

"And that I, why we have come 
to you:' Malchowskl said finally. 

"You are suggestlng that I can 
lucceed where the polish legioDs 
have failed?" sil.o faltered. 

They nodded, their faces drawn 
With unhappiness. 

"Yes, my . dear." PoniatowskI ad
mllted and repeated '.raileyrand·s 
words thc night at the ball. Talley
rand had pointed to Ma.rle and 
laid : "Th~re Is Poland's only Am
basaadol· ... 

Malaehowlkl appealed directly to 
),farle. "My dear chlld. BeHeve Il).ej 
If We could have sJlared you thlB 
we would have given our lives as' 
we have given our goode .and our 
pride. We have knelt to this man 
- and he hll.\l not heal'd us. Per
haps he wJ!\ hear you. We came 
to )Iou becau¥ we bel~eve the dea
tiny at Poland has been put Into 
your h ands. If that Is so. you can
not be dishonored. Perhaps you 
have been made beautlfui that we 
might be made tree. You are a 
woman - the Emperor la. atter all. 
only a. m,an - ." He broke ott 
miserably. then turned to Wal· 
ewsk!. "Goodbye, old friend:' he 
whispered. "This hilS been the up
happiest Dloment of my lite." Jlc 
kissed Marie's hand &nd left. Ponia
towski fOllow:l~g .Ileptly bchlnd. 

Marie croBllcd slowly to the win
dow. Something In her manner fil 
led Walewskl with apprehension, 
"What aro you thh'lting. Marie?" he 
asked. 

"I wal wond.erlng It one day my 
countrymen would say: 'There goes 
Marie W\ll.IlWBka who might /lave 
saved Poland - and didn't·." 

"If Poland la ever to be saved 
you will not save It this way. 
Marie." ne answered ftadly. He k ls
~ed her tenderly, tben left her to 
her thoughts. 

She craBBed to the dcak IUIIJ ~pen
ed the drawel', taking NUJloleoh's 
last letter. "I Bee ,only YOll." ~be 
read . "I dream only you. 1 ,shull 

Ithlnlt much more affectlonlltely of 
I your counh'Y If you tak(' pHy all m)' 

IJOnelinUII." Sho placed it carefully 
back 1/1 t/le drawer. She clQOd 

I 
thoughtful lor a mOJ;ncnt. tllen . 
l~achlD for h r cloalt an hat, 

l
threw If about h cl' and l·uebel ft'om 
the houle. 
~t Napoleon's peudquartcrll DUI'oc 

I welcO\Il('d hel' In ))lelollled SUI·P!'i~C. 
He .)scOt'led hCI' to the foyer' uu t
Bide Napoleon', '(lorn. Aij aho \v1"L~d 

Big Lunches Blumed 
For 'Brain AnemIa' 

to be annoullceu. ~·Or.l~ l\l1t1!4. 
urged he.!' to Hce . : .. '._ •• ~,1 ,o,.,n 
the corridor. 

"Mad8.lt1e Wlile\V.~ I • 
Nnpoleon stoat! al the o\,en /Clot)< 

calling to her. For bne Il'reaol1ile 
mO"l1ent slle p!Lus~d. then l urhlrig 
b!L.f,k, ente,ed hlB room 
~ Well! YOUJre perc aJ la~t!" J:lh 

tace )Igh. ted twilh a sm(je or In,ln
i~e chl+rm." expected you pdQ:Qor. 
Why dldn·t yoU come It week :i,go? 
After Illy flrBt letter? Marie Walew
ska! ¥ou have cilosen to pil1y llie I 
c~uette with me!" 

'1 hlld no IrJtenlion at ,Pluylng tlie 
coquelte, Sire," sli. answered. 

¥So mucb the bHtel·. 1 pr"fer 
c09uett·y when it I~ ihsUI)c!lv~. ;But 
now you must ml,Lke amerJtis. You 
made me woo yl)ti, MII.~je . 'tou ire 
the only woman whose fdvor t ever 
begged." 

"I und~r8tand how dlt~\CUI t. it is 
for you to ]jeg." slie rep led wlst
fillly. "Even I . Sire - " 

"Whl;lt /1 cllD,rmlng Si,!PP)!\L,llt rou 
must niake, Uarle." heexbll1lmed, 
his eyes want,lerlng Iqvler II.~\'. 

"When I was a lltt c gIrl 1 beg
ged dQd ~Q malte IllJl a boy, SCi thll.l 
I might fight fo r jE'ollsh freedom 
under ypur edgles, Sire." 

"Thank God your pt1ayer.i wcreri·t 
granted Marie," hI! aughcd. He 
gestured to bel' cloak. hat ,anti ",.j 1. 
"Come, take thbse thln!l's of,," 
Trep' bllng she obeye.d. 

"That.'$ petter. Wh!L sQtt hair! 
Ljke a c~ilcl.·s. I Ibv~tblS !ri.~e - .. 
be cares$e4 her c ' e~ 'Vllh Ills 
l1and. "An the While alieyrij,nd a"d 

m
e others were, prattling politics at 
e ball I ytl1J! t nlriklhg '1 must tdli,ci 

t at proud f.ace between I1IY hllnd~ 
- t mUst kiss that. ll\ou!j. - that 
lovely mouth made orily for love· ... 
F!e leaned forwartl to )<iss her, b\lt 
she tur.ned lI.er face. "You Ilrc shy! " 
he exclaimed. 
U~rJe ijellitated a mOp1ept. then 

'YIelded to him deliberately, But. as 
he kissed her and held her close a 
wave of confUsed emotlol)S surged 

through her - fear, conscience. 
desperation - and bewildering de-
sire. . 

"This is not your first love af
fair." he whispered tenderly. "Or 
1s jt?" 

"I have had no love affairs:' she 
faltered. 

"None?" he querted eage~ly. 
SR.e freed herself from his em

brace ."1 have only one love, Sire 
- my country. Help us. Sire! We 
are In your handa. Don'~ let a 1\J'9),1,.1 
people beg In vain fRr what Is rlght
~~y thetrs. We are ejesperp.te. Tau 
up )lowedu!. Help us, SIre!" 

With steely eyes. he stepped away 
from her. She followcd him Im
Ploringly. "We were happY to dc
"Ifice everything for you - We wer~ 
proud lo see our loved ones ,gd &J\~ 
fight tor you. They were trgiltl\;lg 
tor Uberty! Is not liberty the 
w,pther at your own great".~s., 
Sire? When you reject Poland. ~ou 
reject her, too." 

J{e turned sharply. hl' face ~e~
aclnlrly close 1.0 hers. "Who sent 
yOU?" 

Her eyes fel1 at his tone. "I o.,e 
my country. Sire," she protested In 
a 19w vo~ce. 

"Who sent you?n _ , 
"¥9U did. Sire. Y\lU sent 1.flr me." 
He regarded her del1be'ra~el~. 

"Did you caine her to fl nd Fallah 
IIbel'~:' he mocked, "or to 108e . 
your own?" 

'.'1 Ilame to of,(er you w/l,'t th¥~' 

~
ou might want - ~o\, all. ~'ct o~ 
uatice." Ilhe answered. "X ;wout9. not 
!Lve come hete il't all It I had 1l0t 

been per~uaded It was ~or the good 
ot a m!1llon otherll." 

"You h8.v~ wa.sted your tlm~. 
Madame!" His words lal!I\ed out.. at 
ber. ";t'ousbou~d have le.r·ned b~ 
fore this that If you want to, jet 
sQlllethlng (rom a .man - d~;n't 
bargalh. Give! Or pretei)d, to K:lve. 
I object to tl;le t¥tl.c8 ql: ~ 1I;leJ'
chant. But - I never leave anyona 
- man or woman - who has be
haved generously to me, the poorer 
for It. NOW . ,0 and tell your .,.d
visor" tlley . ave !?IUnd/lre'4! Nt
~oleOl1 dOllen' tr,ade - he take • . 
Or glv ... " 

She stood whltefaeed and 1m· 
mobile. 

"W.eIl-;whX do you stand there~" 
he '/lo,ll,te4. "you 1I¥'e tree t9 ~ .. 

"No SI,·e." she rep\led quietly. (. r 
am not frM 1:,0 &:9. I ...,. not tr~e t,o 
return to lily countrymen and t,,11 
them that I pleaded 80 poorly.jn 
.the cause of justice that ;¥.p,olMll 
himself could not hear me! " Her 
tears fell fast. 

a.e MI,.ed her r9ughly ; n bJ, "-fJ' .. 
"You are the only woman wnose 
ravor I have .ever bea-ged tor," ,b,e j 
whl,pared hoar.ely. 

She broke from his ombraee and 
r~d fr.OW t~~ ~oqm. 

"Walt. • 1119 voice echoed down 
tlte col· l·idol'. . 

She stopped and tUI'I\414 to nau( 
his burning gazc. "Come b:lplt." ,.~ 
d·led. 

Slowtr ahe retraced . !l ~_' .tepa. 
Tendel'l)' hc took her jn l,Ilo ru'~~, 
DespIte Ilf,rtfelf. an Irrealetl1l1e ar-

dOW/rep:! ~}Vlrt~~ft~'r~~ ~~. cioscd 
the door benlnd thom. 

Mad8 hQ6 fo1tow~~ t l ,e dio
tdtc, 01 polish stnte8 >1LclI-<llj¢ 
fOtLlt(L tllcll~ to bQ the (t/ctatc,<l 
af Iler hea!'t. What llC:l;t ha. 
!(tte \" ~tol'e f lJ,· lIe ,' r He 1)10'0 
to I cud la1/lol'j'OW'8 thl'l l !iil{l 
;;11I.wlcr. 

prevent "anemja of the 1;I,~n." 
Dr. Laird says tests have shown . 

the digestJve tract takes ~lo9d 
away from the brain after a heavy 

SYRACUSE N. Y. CAP) _ pro lunch. Light lupches ml))(e tor 
, better memory, lostir and more 

Donuid Laird, Col~ate ul)Iverslty j Ilcc,#l'$te figurilli and beit~ con
, psychologist, u rges busincss men I cenll·Qtion . the psycholpglst re

to RIIt ]jah! mld-duy lunches 1.1) ~rli. 
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HOLD ~'1~I2'/Jl-IING ,~THAr 
WATElZ.·S C9~P -- 'fA MIGHr 
CAn:H f'N!::UMOI.J!A N' Dlii/ 

WI1l-\OUT NO DOUBT 
t-\e'~ ,.~\:. 9\66EST 
M~N \ eVeR SEEti 

MONSTROUS 

JlJST A I-lUNCH.' 1 KNONW 
'/ElZ (3USJNr;:S~ N' ~m 
HIi'ALn.l AJNT B!;EN SCHOr. 
lA'Tt:L'/ -·so ~H"N 'fA WASNT 
HOM!:: •. I lHOU6Hr I'D TAKE' 

A 1.OOJ<: DoWN 
B'I nr ,<. .. c~" r. 

OUT Of 
CONTROL 
TH~ 

ROCKET 
SHIP 

PLUNGES 
mWARO 

THE 
TUReUlENT 

5EA, 
FAA 

BELOW! 

I-lIGH HAT HUH ~ THINk" I'M 
A c:nDOK_D POLlflCIAN 
HU\-I? MI).'18G: [ ~M ,- wHmE 
DID'IEI'2 E~ICS Gt:T YOU ~ 
LISTEN .• n.tE WOLF AT 'fOUR. 

IS GONNA HAVE 
COMPANY: 

I'M 
SENDIN' 
n£ 

SHEaJFF 

ROOM AND BOARD 
-WH'{~Wf=. I4AO l)INNF:P. 
TWO HOuP.S A&J-ANO 
MRS-:PUFF)..I; HA$ T....-' 

STORM SIGNAL UP 
ovER YOU GU'("5 l?£ING 

OUT ALL N IC':,H'" ~-
SHE CARVED TH'T~K£:Y, 
AND r COULl) TE;LL HER 

TH0U61-tTS wl::~E- OF YQU, 
rH~ WAY HANDL~O, ' 

TI-IE KNIFE • 

MEV!-WI-\ATRE ,(OU 
OOIN' ON ~IS SiDE Of: 
T~' R'DGE.l~~'NN,( '? 
T~~ !Y.1'"LAtN$ &4()W 

TH' F.EAT~E.RS '~OFF 
nelS 'PIGEON,-,(E.H
,«>u sroLE' EM TO . 
STlJFF A ' PILLOW!-
-NOW lGOT 
"TO s~oar YOU !-

AI-\-Te:LL ME, 
LA,O':"tS THE 

MAOti.W\ 
STILL VEXED'? 
UM~-t 'Tl,ltNk, 
'TERRY, WE'O • 
BETTER t4AVE: 
0l..JR BE:PAST 

OVER IN -. 
II ...... 

C141L1 CI-\AP-L1E:S 
LUNCH-CAP, !, 

I ' 
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Headquarters of City Recreation Center Open Monday 
Indoor Program Will Beain Prominent Hollywood Folk Will Attend Students Elect 
N b · ~ Banquet, December 9, in Des Moines To CI Off-

ovem er 29~ Board DecIdes Honor A~ H. Blank, Theater Manager as s lcers 
Quarters Include Gym, 

Game Room, And 
Staff's Office 

,. 
, ;I'he indoor recreation program 
of the Iowa City Recreation Cen
ter will start Monday when the 
center headquarters open, it was 
decided yesterday by the center 
¥rd. 

The headquarters, 121 Iowa 
avenue, will be open between 4 
and 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 
p.m. on schooldays, and from 9 
a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 5 
p.m. on Saturdays, the board de
cided. 

-It is planned that the winter 
program shall consist of physical 
activities, such as gymnasium 
claDes and handicraft, hobby, 
dramatic and musical recreation. 
Several social mixers are also 
p~ed. 

"lib 

MERLB 

Trivialities 
It's Unimportant But - James 

Russell Lowell was asked to leave 
Harvard the day after he was 
elected to head the campus honor 
group ... He had imbibed so freely 
he could hardly reach the plat
form on the night of his honor ... 

Francois Vl1Ion, who probably 
has penned the most beautiful 
lines ever written exceptln, 
Shakespeare, murdered a man, 
was convicted of thievery and 
accused of treason. . . 

.. The headquarters include a 
gymnasium, game room and read
ing room, in addition to the 
staff's office. The reading room 
Itas a supply of current maga-
1.1ries, newspapers and a small li-
br~ry. And Christopher Marlowe at 29 

T,wo groups - girls, between was killed in a tavern brawl. prob
nine and 18, and boys between ably wrote most of his "Dr. Faus
rune' and 13- will use the center I tus" while the spirits were in flu
during the afternoons on school- encing him .... 
days, and the older boys' group, --
between 15 and 18, will have its No one of the temperanc~ lee-
ul;e in the evening. turers ever seems to realize, 
.' Boys may play at the center on either, that the public house 
Saturday mornings and girls dur- frequenters _ Johnson, Hos
Ing the afternoons, according to well, Keats and the rest-4ld not 
the schedule. drink milk while they wlUI-

clzed. A. H. Blank will be ~he guest 
of honor at a banquet to be given 

To Begin Final 
:Week of 1937 
.Record Drive 

Cabell in Des Moines Dec. 9. Promi-
James Branch Cabell , reflecting nent Hollywood folk will attend 

these, has declared, "Admit it or' the affair commemorating Blank's 
not-liquor has been the god-mo- 25th year in the motion picture 
ther of most master-pieces.". . . business in Iowa. 

"Sixteen solicitors will receive 
their linal assignments tomorrow 
for the last week's drive in the 
1937 community chest campaign, 
Attorney Thomas E. Martin, di
rector, said last night. 

And John Macy, admitting this, Th ree hundred and fifty film 
has mentioned half a hundred notables have been invited to at
great who were teetotalers which tend. Special planes from the 
of course, leaves us nowhere at aU. west coast and a special train 

'l'he drive will end Dec. 3, and 
10 solicitors will be awarded med
als and a loving-cup for their 
work. l'he drive has netted $17,-
095.86-85.95 per cent of the $19,-
890 quota - according to last 
night's checkup. 

The two largest divisions which 
have contributed so far are the 

I can feel a more profound ad
miration for the few who are 
sceptical of the valUe of honor
ary scholastic fraternities once 
they are In-tban when they are 
out .... 

In the same way I 'd rather be 
one of those who can quote that 
great men are known by their 
enemies and have a hundred 
friends than vice versa .... 

business with $5,175.35, and thc The cyniC/!, seems 10 me, are the 
university, with $4,080.94. ones who haven't and salve their 

The highest quota - percent- ego by diminish In, those who 
IIges to be obtained so far are have .... 
the residential division's 94.85, I Dlver,ent 
and the hospital's-91.24. This being a meeting ground for 

Exactly 2,400 Iowa Citians have divergent opinion - and I'd even 
contributed during the drive to I print something nice about Frivol 
e,stabJJsh a new record fol' givers. if I could think of something-I'm 
IA 1936 the campaign had 2,318 forced to report a kind note from 
subscribers. a scout regards my Rudy Vallee 

------ remark .. .. 

Relatives Honor 
Don D. BrO'wn 
On Anniversary 

Honoring her husbands' birth
dAly anniversary, Mrs. Donald 
U~ Brown, 109 Seventh avenue, 
will enlertain a group of rela
tives today. 

"I'm sorry you don't like Val
lee's voice," he writes ... "It'll such 
a rest to my soul after the screech
In, of Eddie Cantor and the In
gratlatin, smoothness of ahe Ford 
Sunday eventn, hour announcer. ! 
It's real. U's normal. . '. It sounds 
like an Inte11l,ent person .•. 

Bona-Fide 
"Perhaps that is because he 

never says Whight for White as 
does a WSUI announcer three 
mornings a week, and he never 
uses 'by and large,' so to speak' 
and 'as it were' all in one sen
tence \Is a sp~ech instructor on 
our campus did last year .. . Be
tween the too- trained voices of 
the women and the Insincere 
laughter voices of the men, al
low us to have one bona-fide 
voice." 

from New York will bring them 
to Des Moines, according to G. 
R. Branton, general manager of 
the Tri-States Theaters Corpora
tion , of which the Englert and 
Varsity theaters are a member. 

Guests will include Mary Pick
ford, Charles Chaplin, Fredrich 
March, Adolph Zukor, Samuel 
Goldwyn, Louis B. Mayer, H. M. 
Warner, Governor Cochran of Ne
braska, and Governor Kraschel 
of Iowa. 

Blank was born in Roumania 
and came to the United States 
with his parents early in life . 
The family settled in Councn 
Bluffs. 

He began his career as ballyhoo 
man at the Trans-Mississippi Ex
position at Omaha. When he be
gan managing a nickelodeon, his 
friends thought him crazy. But 
these unimaginative friends 
watched him mount from a strug-

voice could hold interest for five 
minutes .... 

I'm wondering if it's organized 
-this well-defined classroom an
tipathy toward fresh air. , . . It's 
a well-known fact that wakeful
ness is hard enough to maintain 
in most class-rooms . .. 

Part or It 
A well-defined part of every 

writer', life-particularly those 
who venture an oplnlon - are 
those who harp with verbal dis
content and write uDsl,ned 
notes. • . • I hear a half dozen 
such d1ssatisCactions a day, 
would be ,lad to consider them 
too .... 

I've only this to say ... If any
one has fault to find, J wish he'd 
first tell me .... 

, Guests wlll include Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Brown of Cedar 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown 
and their children, Florence, 
"rances, Betty, Jane and Rich
ard, of North Liberty and Mr. 
~nd Mrs. J. Emmett Wilkinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and 
their daughter. Patsy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Brown and their 
~OJl, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs Cletus 
rulmmel, Mr. and Mrs . L. M. 
Brown -and the i r daughters, 
~rthy and Katherine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin D. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Brown and their 

.d,ughters, Elizabeth and Gladys, 
and Leila Baker, all of lowl! 
CI~y. 

None Kingston, Jamaica, largest town 

\. 

9l,apps Entertain 
f . ... At Party Tonight' 
.", ' 

'1-
Prof. and Mrs. Philip Greeley 

Clapp, 222 S. Lucas street, wi,. 
entertain the students of the mu
alc: deparbnent and members ot 

' the chorus and the orchestra at a 
party in the north and south mu
sic: halls tonlghl 
.. . There will be games and danc
Ing, with cider and doughnuts 
for refreshment. 

Speaking of radio, I've never in the British West Indies, has a 
heard a woman on the air whose population of 120,000. 

A 
REGULAR 
FEATURE 

gling nickelodeon manager to an 
important character in the cine
ma industry. 

Back there in 1912 and 1913 he 
foresaw a big industry arising 
from those hurriedly made one 
reelers that constituted the movie 
business of that day. He made 
improvements such as furnishing 
seats for his customers and air 
conditioning (this consisted of a 
huge fan, a tunnel and a "lot of 
ice"). 

The two reel features b~came 
so popular that Blank was forced 
to expand. His first "palace," 
the Garden theater in Des Moines, 
seated 600 or 700 persons. Then 
he shocked his friends again by 
boosting prices from five to 10 
cents. 

Black climbed higher and high
er, aided by his rare talent in 
salesmanship. He built more pal
aces in the midwest and watched 
stars come and go. He watched 
the old two-reelers develop into 
15 and 20 reel features with the 
best actors and technicians avail
able. 

Blank climbed higher and high
part in many ways in developing 

Seniors, Juni01'8 Select 
Lannon, Stephens 

For Leaders 

Bob Lann.on, C4 ot Winner, 
S. D., and Ben Stephens, C3 of 
Cambridge, III., were elected 
presidents of the senior and jun
ior college of commerce c:lasses 
yesterday. 

The other oflicers of the senior 
class are Arnold Brown 01 Buf
falo, N. Y., vice-president, Betty 
Lou Voigt of Iowa City, secre
tary and Jack Limbert of Water
loo, treasurer. 

The junior class officers are 
Wendell Delzell of Cedarl Rap
ids, vice-president, Margaret 
Hallgren of Cedar Rapids, secre
tary, and, Dick Hoak of Des 
Moines, treasurer. 

--------

Annual Dinner 
Will Take Place 

At Berry Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berry'l 

lower Musqltine road, will en
tertain members of their im
mediate families at dinner today. 
The family gathering is an an
nual Thanksgiving evenl 

Guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Npr
wood Louis, • Mrs. Nettie Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Maurer, Mrs. 
Helen Gay and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gay, Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman and her daugh
ter, Marguerite, Mrs. He 1 en 
Boerner, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Boerner and their family, J. F. 
Warrner and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward S. Rose and their familY, 
all of Iowa City. 

Stamp Pictl.!-res 
Alaskan Mountain 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 

yesterday announced the arrival 
of a new postage stamp. 

The purple stamp, which has 
been given the impressive name 
of "Alaska Commemorative Post
age Stamp," shows a reproduc
tion of Mt. McKinley and a view 
symbolizing development in the 
territory. 

- ----'-----

City Clerk Receives I 
Notice of Approval 

For WPA Project 

the cinema industry and has been City Clerk Grover Watson re
active in exhibitors' circles. lie I ceived a notice from WPA offi
was one of the organizers of cials yesterday that the city's 
First National Pictures and served project for WPA aid in clearing 
fOL' years as chairman of its board. away the debris at the American 

Legion had been approved, I 
League of Women 

Voters Will Organize 
Constitution Group 

Several weeks ago the city was 
informed definitely that the I 
project had been rejected, and as 
a result, work of clearing away 
the debris at the ci ty's expense 
was undertaken. 

The Iowa City League of Wom- The work is practically com-
pleted now and the WP A project 
will do no good. City Engineer en Voters will meet Monday at 

1:30 p.m. in the board room of 
the public library to organize 

Fred E. Gartzke said. 

a unit to study the federal con- ,:---------------. 
stitution. One Mail Service 

MI·s. William Mengert, local Delivered Today 
chairman of the government and 
operati'bn committee, will serve as To Iowa lJnion 
leader. The group will study I 
and discuss the constitution a. nd Mail will be delivered at 9:30 
its amending processes in rela- this morning at the post office 
tion to current affa1rs. Plans sub-station in Iowa ·Union. This 
will be made for ~\l0 meetings will be the only mail delivery to-
before Christmas. day at the Union sub-station. 

Iowa Union will be open aU 
Rio de Janeiro experiences its I day. The library and all Union 

hottest weather in December, . facilities will be available to 
January and February. . students. 
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lThanksgiving:' ' .. 
Dinner--- \ . 

elwir Entertained 
A Iter Rehearsal' 

(ompl"', Door-To-DoorRail-Taxi Service I. 
Relax in your eomfortable 

chair Bnd enjoy your fa

vorite dgal from Racine's. 

Don't forget to take a 

8upply home tonight or to· 

morrow morning. 
Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Sea

lnore, 815 N. Linn street, enter
iilned the Congregational church 
choir at a pre-Thanksgiving par
fY l81t evening. 

:The 36 members ot the choir 
lathered at the Seashore home at 
7 p.m. lor a choir rehearsal, fol
lowing whlcb there were dancing 
and ,amea. The hostesll served 

.fctre.hments later in the evenlni. 

The complete Crandic rail-taxi service is always avail- I. 
able at slight additional cost. It means complete 'rans
portation from your door to your destination. It elimin-
ates driving hazards and parking worries. You can make 
the trip between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids in satety 
and comfort regardless of weather. Call 3263, the Crandlc 
depot 30 minutes before train time to arrange for taxi 
service. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Racine's 

'Turkey Is Served, Madam' 

~m~ ~M~~m ~~~ ~~~m~m~l~ 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 

IN 

2H4Mf. ~ gku4, 
Mode over exclusive $ynchromolic 
lost s, pretested on living models. 

for precision fit . 

119 E. Washln,ton 

EAT YOUR , 
J 

Uni versity high school boys re
fuse to let Iowa City girls get 
ahead of them in the cooking 
world. Last night members of 
the Doughboys, an all-boy club, 
cooked and prepared a turkey 
dinner and served it to Prof. Har
ry K. Newburn, principal of Uni
versity high school, Mrs. New
burn, and Miss Waite, domestic 
science teacher. Bruce Adams 
(left) and Charles Robins (right) 
are shown (top) immediately aft
er the turkey was removed from 
the oven. TQey have joined (be
low) Doughboys Robert Alder
man, Bill Dunton, Henry Pelzer, 
Richard Neff, John Hayner, Har
old Webster, Bill Boiler, Murray 
Dawson, Don DeWitt and Wal
lace Taylor, and the guests at the 
Thanksgiving dinner last night. 

T HANKS G IVIN G D INNEIt · .~ ; I 

Fined $25 
J . G. Beary of Marshalltown 

was fined $25 and costs on a 
charge of reckless driving by Jus
tice of the Peace J . M. Kadlec 
yesterday. 

I 

at the 

IIOWA DRUG STORI: 
Across From Postoffice 

SPECIAL 

TURKEY DINNER 
COMPLETE 

COCKTAIL AND DESSERT 

- ........ -55c--
O'l'HER P[.ATES 25c-30c-35c-tlOc 

EVENING STEAK SUPPER 

WHAT e . 
NOTA 

SPARE BULB 
IN THE HOUSE? 

( DON'] LEl THIS HAPPEN TO YOU 
Nearly all of us have been caught like this sometime. It 

. . is 'annoying and it may be dangerous , , , to your eyesight 
and that· of your family. 

~ut' tl:!e~e's not much excuse for it now, when good lamp 
. bulbs cost so little. Get an assortment of good light bulbs 
today and keep it on your kitchen 
shell. You'll find "spares" mighty 
handy, 'especially in the I 

larger, sight-saving sizes . 
NEW LOW 
(,IUCES ON 

THREE-LITE 
BVLDS 

100-Z00-S00-W"ll 

I 

2- 40 Watt 
2- 60 Watt 
1- 75 Watt 
1-100 Watt now only ........... 81c 

ALL FOR-

Handy ShoPpin8 B~8 FREE with Eacb 
Purchase of ,1.00 Standard Pucka~e 

!\O-lDO-150-W"tt 
now only .......... 5111 .. 

lowa City Light & Power Co~ 

I. 

in 

pression" 
today to 
sions . 

Ii 

tour 
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after hi 
O'Neill, ' 
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